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Bottoms Up! 
Both the bull and the bullfighter slipped and fell 
during an exhibition Sunday in the Las Ventas 
ring in Madrid, Spain. Jose Maria Montilla, one of 
Spain's I.ading apprentice bullfighters, suHered 

only bruises and shock, a. h. fell in the 875·pound 
bull's path. The bull likewise .Iipped on its charge 
and burrowed its chin Into the ground. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Gen. Walker Charges Rusk 
Has Soft-on-Communism Line 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Edwin A'I 
Walker, crusading former general, ' 
charged Thursday he was "framed ' 
in a den of iniquity" and listed Sec- ~"" 
retary of State Dean Rusk and 

,Ion In G.rmany In the 1960 U.S. 
el.ctlon. 
Now Walker is lighting his bat· 

tle in civvies. Among other things 
he is running for the Democratic 
nomination for Texas governor. Walt Whitman Rostow, presidential 

adviser, as among the dwellers in 
the den_ 

The embattled advocate of a 
hard anti-Communist line made no 
direct charge that Rusk and Ros· 
tow did any framing. 

"Not w 0 r thy of comment," 
Rusk said when newsmen asked 
him .bout Walk.r's allegations. 
He added Ihat "I'm happy to \, 
linked with Mr. Rostow - he is 
an able and close colleague." 
Rostow is head of the policy plan

ning council in the State Depart· 
ment and is close to President Ken-
nedy. . 

Walker said Rostow "had been in 
control of the operating part of the 
CIA, I believe, since 1954." 

A CIA spokesman said Rostow 
has never been employed by the 
agency. 

The White House said it would 
have no comment. 

Walk.r's thesis befora a Senate 
Armed Services subcommittee 
was th.t there's iniquitous policy 
in high places, • soft-on·commu· 
nism policy, a sell·out plot. 
He mentioned Rusk and Rostow 

when pressed to name those he 
regards as influential figures in a 
secret control apparatus which he 
said always follows the soft line 
on communism_ 

In response, he said he certainly 
would question Rusk's and Ros· 
tow's attitude toward "our consti· 
tutional system, our sovereignty, 
our security, our independence," 
He said he considers them very 
influential in the hidden apparatus 
he spoke 0(. 

After the hearing, the t.II, in· 
t.nse gener.1 put on a display of 
muscle In a corridor. He punched 
,the left eye of a reporter who 
tried to ask him what his atti· 
tude is toward George Lincoln 
Rockwell, Am.rican Nazi. 
The reporter, Tom Kelly of the 

Washington Daily News, said: "I 
bad heard on the radio that Rock
well said Gen_ Walker was a great 
American, the only man who would 
stand by him, 

"I started to ask the general 
what he thought of the RockweU 
st~tement, but before I could fin
isli he connected with a short jab, 

Brown Quits 
As Counselor 
To SUI Men 

Dirk W. Brown, counselor to 
men at SUI, has resigned to be. 
come dean of students at tile Uni· 
versity or Denver. He will go to 
Denver this summer. 

Before coming here in August, 
1958, Brown was the director of 
the consultative study of student 
records at the City College of New 
York for a year, 

He was a lecturer at the Colum
~Ia University from 1954 to 1957, 

Brown received his B.A. degree 
ill social and political science in 
1950 at the Denison Uni versity, 
Granville, Ohio. 

He received his master's and 
doctor of education degrees in stu
dent personnel administration at 
the Columbia University in 1956 
and 1958, 
~rown's duties at the University 

or ,Denver will be related to stu
d~nt activities, fraternity and so· 
rority affairs, roreign student af
fairs, guidance, student health servo 
ice, housing and the student union. 

Brown is the son of Kenneth 1. 
BrQwn, former president of Hiram 
and Denison Universities, who has 
been director or the Danforth 
FO)lndation since 1950. 

Brown is married and bas three 
children. 

. ..t;i: 

GEN. EDWIN A. WALKER 
'High Policies Iniquitous' 

:My eye doesn't hurt much and ] 
don't plan any action." 

The former major gener.1 wa. 
Invited to testify In an inquiry 
into the whys and wh.r.fores of 
his exit from the Army. He reo 
signed after being admonished 
for allegedly trying to sw.v the 
votes of troops in his 24th Oivl· 

He said the sort-on~ommunism 
apparatus won't countenance hard 
line advocates. 

So h, .nd other patriots were 
framed, he said. In this connec· 
tlon he mentioned Gen. Dougl.s 
MacArthur, the late Sen. Joseph 
R. McC.rthy, Syngman Rh .. of 
Korea, Moise Tshomb. of the 
Congo and oth.rs. 
The soft line is ruinous, he con

tended - it let communism take 
over Cuba, part of Korea and 
spread into the Congo. He said 
the apparatus works, in part, 
through the U.N., "the nearest 
thing to the Tower of Babel that 
has ever been built." 

If the alleged hidden apparatus 
is not stopped, Walker said, "We 
are digging our own graves, the 
one :Mr. Khrushchev said he would 
bury us in." 

As for the Kenned>, Administra· 
tion offer to join the Soviet Union 
in developing peaceful space ven· 
tures, Walker said it makes no 
sense. 

Iowa Court To ,Hear 
Law Students' Case 

By MOHAMMAD IDREES 
Staff Writer 

Eight members of the Supreme 
Court of Iowa will meet at the SUI 
College ot Law to hear a hypothe· 
tical case argued by four law sen
iors today at 2 p,m. 

The court, presided over by Chief 
Justice Theodore G. Garfield, will 
meet in Room 210 at the New Law 
Building. The case will be argued 
as part of Supreme Court Day ob· 
servances at the College of Law. 

Members of the bench are Ralph 
a. Oliver, Norman R. Hays, G. K. 
Thompson, Robert L. Ira r son, 
Hen r y K. Peterson, T, Eugene 
Thornton and Bruce M. Snell. The 
ninth seat on the court is now va· 
cant. 

Lynn Vorl;>ich, 1.3, Iowa City, and 
Ronald Hosford, L3, Rowley, will 
present the arguments for the ap
pellants_ 

James Cohen, L3, Des Moines, 
and Larric Hindman, La, Meservy, 
will argue the case for the appel. 
lees. 

Law School: 
FRIDAY 

9:30·10:3G I.m. - Coffee. New Law 
Buildln,_ 

10:30·12 Noon - Awards and Order 
of Colt, 210 New Law BuUdlng; Junior 
Law Argumentl - Prof. Samuel Fabr; 
Law Review Certificates - Prof. Ru .. 
sell Weintraub; Order of Colt InItia
tion - Honorary ColJ to T. Eugene 
Thornton. Justice, Iowa Supreme 
Court; Address: Justice Thornton, 

Noon - Colt luncheon, River Room, 
Iowa Memorial Union - Addre88 by 
Orville F. Grahame. 

2 p.m. - Supreme Court arguments. 
210 New Law Building. 

4:30-6:3G p.m. - Rellstratlon 01 
Alumni and {rlends, East Lobby, Iowa 
Memorial Unlon. 

6 p.m. - Dinner Main Lounge, 
IMU; Presiding - James McMahon, 
Pres. I.L.S.A.; Welcome - Percy Bord
well, Collele of Law .. Recognltl9D of 
Guests, Dean Mason Ladd; announce
ment of Supreme Court Day argument 
awards - The Hon. Theodore Gar
tleld, Chief Justlce, Supreme Court of 
Iowa, 

Remlrkl: Gov, Norman Erbe. Sen. 
Bourke B. H1ckenlooper. 

• p.m. - Murray Lecture. Main 
Lounge.t IMU; IntrodUction; Samuel M. 
Fahr, l;ollege of Law; Aadress, Aus· 
tin W, Scott, professor, Harvard Law 
School. 

9:30 r,.m. - Reception lor alumni 
and ir ends, University Art Gallerrl 
to view the Owen and Leone ElliOt!; 
prints by Daumler. 

BULLETIN Th. hypothetic.1 case concerns 
.n auto accident In Wisconsin in· 
volving two lowil residents. The WASHINGTON rm - senate 
car was loaned by the owner to Democrats and Republicans friend· 
a friend who claimed it had been ly to the United Nations combined 
stolen. Thursday night to grant President 
The legal issue involved in the Kennedy authority to lend the 

case it whether a suit can be world organization $100 million on 
brought against the owner's in. easy terms. 
surance company without fir s t Approved 70-22 was a bipartisan 
suing the owner, compromise proposal that would 

The person who had borrowed the allow the PreSident to make the 
car stated that he was going to U.N, loan for 25 years and at 2 per 
Wisconsin, The legal issue is wheth. cent interest, if he wishes. 
er this statement can be used as A substitute offored by Sen, 
evidence that he was indeed the Bourke B. Hickenlooper (R·Iowa) 
driver. was defeated 72·20, as many Re· 

The cas e must also consider publicans voted with the Adminis· 
whether the later statement, that tration. ' 
the car had been stolen, can be An earlier 72·21 roll·call vote 
used as evidence that he was not knocked out an antiAdministration 
the driver. substitute by Sen, Richard B. Rus· 

The case becomes complicated sell, (D·Ga.) whicb would have 
with the additional ractor that the I barred any loan and set up a can· 
party who had borrowed the car gresslonal veto on use of any U.S. 
was deceased at the time of the forces or equipment in U.N. peace· 
trial. keeping operations. 

Chief Justice Garfield will IIIVI Another amendment offered by 
the ludgment and announce the Sen, Jack R. Miller (R·Iowa) was 
awards in the cas. at the low. swamped by Administration sup
Supreme Court Dinner at 6 p.m. porters, 78-15. His bill would have 
in the Main Loung. of the Union. denied U.S. economic aid to any 
Supreme Court Day will begin at U.N. member that fell a year be· 

10:30 a.m. with a ceremony to in· hind in payment of regular or 
iliate eight law seniors into the special U.N. dues. 
Order of Coif, which is one of the The White House victory came 
highest honors a sludent can attain after Minority Leader Everett M. 
in the course of his legal education. Dirksen (R·IIl') appealed to Re· 

Schedule of weekend evenhl, SUI publicans to support the measure. 
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Congressmen 
Protest Army 
Revamp Plan 

Iowa Republicans Cite 
Combat Readiness of 
Guard, Reserve Unit$ 

WASHrNGTON (A'I - Iowa's Re· 
publican delegation in Congress 
lined up solidly Thursday against 
the Army's realignment plan which 
would eliminate the 34th National 
Guard Di vision and the 103rd Re· 
serve Division and reduce them to 
brigades. 

This marked the beginning of the 
expected battle over the Army's 
plan to break up eight battle·proud 
National Guard and Reserve in
fantry divisions. 

Six low. m.mbers of the House 
•• nt a I.tter to the secretary of 
the Army lind the It.te's two 
senators, Bourke Hickenlooper 
.nll Jack Miller, issued a joint 
st.tement on the subject. 
Both groups defended the com· 

bat readiness of the two Guard 
and Reserve divisions which are 
made up predominately of Iowans. 

The House members asked for 
more information and raised the 
question of whether any political 
considerations were involved, 

Sens. Hickenlooper .nd Miller 
said they were confident evl· 
dence can be presented to COli' 
gress which will make it cle.r 
that the low. divisions are 
IImong the best in the nation 
from a combat readiness stand· 
point lind should not be declared 
excess to requirements. 
The House members' letter, be

ing forwarded to Iowa Gov. Nor· 
man Erbe and the chairmen of 
the armed services and appropri
ations committees in Congress, wAs 
signed by Reps. Ben Jensen, 
Charles Hoeven, James Bromwell 
John Kyl, Fred Schwengel and 
H. R. Gross. 

They said the "depreCiation" of 
the Iowa military units was con· 
trary to the heroic record of Iowa 
citizen soldiers throughout history, 

"We have heard a great deal 
in recent months of a defense ~n.. 
cept whicli would permit the Unit· 
ed States to participate in 'brush 
fire wars' " the congressmen said. 
The military cul·back appears con· 
trary to thiS concept, they said. 

Th. president of the National 
Guard Associ.tion, retired Mal. 
Gen. Willi.m H. HarrisClr1, pro· 
tested tllat the plan would reduce 
rather than Increase the readl· 
ness of the Army'. backup forces. 
In a statement, Harrison com· 

men ted: "I do not anticipate ap
proval of the plan by the gover· 
nors of the statcs and members 
of Congress who have a sounder 

Who Goofed? 
DES MOINES (UP!) - low. 

Gov. Norman A. Erbe was down· 
right Irate about the proposed de· 
.ctiv.tion of two Iowa Nation.1 
Gu.rd and Army Reserve units, 
but he didn't intend to carry "is 
protests .11 the way to the found. 
Ing f.th.rs. 

One copy of Erbe's protest was 
Intended for Rep. Ben Jensen (R· 
Iowa). In error, it was addressed 
to "Hon. Ben Franklin." 

understanding of the nation's mil· 
itary requirements than do the 
Pentagon's young and inexperi· 
enced slide-rule manipulators." 

Gov. Norman Erbe of Iowa ex· 
pressed shock and ordered tele· 
grams sent to his state's congres
sional delegation and President 
Kennedy opposing any plan to dis· 
band the M'th Infantry Division 
of the Iowa·Nebraska National 
Guard, 

I FC Sets Deadline 
For Removing Race 

Restriction Clauses 
Would Expel 
Chapters That 
Don't Comply 

2 Fraternities with 
Clauses Must Act 
Before Oct. 1, 1965 

By HAROLD HATFIELD 
City Editor 

A deadline of Oct. I, 1965, 
was set by Interfraternity 
Council (IFC) Thursday night 
for elimination of race and 
color membership clauses in na
tional constitutions of member 
fraternities. 

Fraternities failing to comply 
with the regulation would be ex· 
pelled (rom the Council. 

Picketing Rain or Shine 

The resolution further specifitcl 
that loclIl chapters prevented 
from pledging lin Individual by 
the national fr.ternity for racial 
or color reason, will be deni.d 
IFC membership as of Oct. 1, 
1965. 

, Plcketen Thursday marched on the east side of 
Old C.pitol "to protest the lack of constructive ac· 
tion by the University on discrimination." The 

march will resume .t noon today. Th. picket 
which start.d with six persons gr.w to 25 m.rch· 
ers. -Photo by Lllrry R.poport 

The council added that it will 
aid local chapters, upon request of 
the chapter, in eliminating such 
restrictions. 

JFK Asks Funds 
To Unsnarl Cities' 
Traffic' Problems 

WASHINGTON (A'I - President 
Kennedy asked Congress Thursday 
for $500 million over the next 
three years as a first step toward 
helping cities unsnarl traffic facili
ties outmoded by mushrooming 
suburbs and growing use of autos. 

And Kennedy held out hope that 
air, rail and bus travelers can 
enjoy bargain rates by recom· 
mending that Congress remove 
federal control over minimum in
tercity fares. This was the high
light of his call for a drastic over· 
haul of what the President de· 
scribes as "a chaotic patchwork of 
inconsistent and often obsolete" 
laws and rules governing trans
portation. 

Kennedy said he i. convinced 
"that Ius feeleral regulation and 
subsidlz.tion Is in the long run II 
prim, prer.qulsit. of a healthy 
intercity tr.nsportation network." 
He ignored former President 

Dwight D. Eisenhower's recom· 
mendation for creation of a gov
ernment department of transporta· 
tion. 

Chairman Warren G. Magnuson 
(D-Wash') of the Senate Commerce 
Committee which handles legisla· 

tion in th is field, said some of 
Kennedy's proposals are contro
versial but that the message repre· 
sents a step forward. 

"For the first lime in many 
years the Administration ,has demo 
onstrated its concern about our na· 
tional transportation system and 
has taken an affirmative position 
on ways to improve it, both from 
Ihe point of view of the carrier 
and the shipper," he added. 

Kennedy asked Congress to 
m.ke .v.iI.ble $100 million duro 
ing the fiscal y •• r starting July 
1 .s the first inlt.llment of his 
$Soo·million progr.m to help ci· 
ties unt.ngle their tr.Hic prob· 
lems. The mon.y would be made 
.v.ilable to public ag.ncla. In 
the form of dlr.ct grants to be 
matched by local, nonftderal con· 
trlbutions. 
The President also asked that 

Congress: 
L Provide federal loans (or ur· 

ban mass transportation by remov
ing the time limIt on the $50 mU· 
lion loan authorization voled last 
year. 

2. Aulhorizefor three years 
emergency grants for mass trans· 
portation undertakings. 

* * * 
Picketers Ask 
Action in . SUI 
Discrimination 

Pickel signs came with the sun 
Thursday as 25 persons marched 
on the east side of Old Capitol "10 
protest lack of constructi ve action 
by the University on \ discrimina
tion ." Th,e picketing will resume at 
noon today. 

Six persons began the demonstra
tion in light rain at noon, During 
the class break at 12 :20 p.m., which 
coincided with the weather im
provement, bystanders watcbed , 
j e ere d, laughed or joined the 
march_ 

Those who decided to picket piled 
their umbrellas, books, and brief· 
cases on the steps of Old Capitol 
and picked up signs, 

On the signs were such expres
sions as: "Join the M.rch to End 
Discrimination;" "Lincoln Did Jt, 
How About You?"; "With Justice 
and Housing For All:" "w. W.nt 
Action, Not Just J.bber;" .nd 
"Equal Opportunity Is A Myth, 
Let's Make It A Reality." 
Harvey H. Davis. provost, who 

has an office in Old Capitol, en· 
gaged in a friendly discussion with 
the picketers' spokesman, Walter 
Keller, G, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

They agreed the University is 
non.discriminatory in hiring prac· 
tices, but disagreed .bout "how 
militant the University should be 
in oH.campus discrimination." 
Keller said he was happy with 

the response and added that there 
would be picketing today at the 
same time, "rain or shine." 

Ruth Van Roekel Wins 
Hancher Speech Contest 

IFC President JeCC Lamson, A3. 
Fairfield, Sllid tbe IFC ex~cutive 
cabinet has been cOns.ideriug tho 
move [or some time. 

"We wanted to taKe a positive 
stand on the Issue," Lamson said, 
"but at the same time we wanted 
to be realistic from. our point of 
view in giving each fraternity in· 
volved ladequate time to eliminate 
clauses from their constituilons." 

The resolution would affect at 
le .. t two SUI social fraternititJ 

- Alpha Tau Om.ga and Sigm. 
Nu - whose nlltion.1 constitu· 
tions have restrictive clausN. 
A number of other fraternities 

have "social acceptability" clauses, 
which give any chapter of the na
tional fraternity the right to veto 
the pledging of any person, The 
resolution did not say how fraterni· 
ties with such agreements would 
be affected. 

Constitutions of the social fra· 
ternities are on confidential file 
with the Office of Student Affairs. 

All soci.1 fraternities .re now 
members of the Interfraternity 
Council. Representatives could 
not s.y whether • fraternity 
would be allowed to exist at SUI 
as a non ·member of the council. 
The Committee on Student Life 

Friday tabled a deadline of Sept· 
ember, 1963, for campus organiza. 
tions to prove they are free not ta 
discriminate. 

Lamson said Ihe Committee's ac· 
tlon made it necessary for the 
IFC to take more rapid action. 
''We have been talking about such 
a move for two years," he added. 
"We want to do the job ourselves." 

L.mson added: "Many nation· 
al fraternltie. will respond to 
outside pressure. We felt such 
pressure should be exerted by 
the SUI Interfr.ternity Council." 
He said the 1965 deadline was 

chosen to ailow the fraternities 
ample time for a national conven· 
tion. Most national fraternity con· 
ventions convene once every two 
years. 

Attorneys To Take 
Iowa's SchaH Plan 
To Supreme Court 

Ruth Van Roekel, Ai, Manson, 
who won the 1962 Hancher Public 
Speaking Contest Thursday night, 
will represent SUI at the aI¥1ual 
Northern Oratorical League con· 
test. 

DES MOINES (A'I - A bipartisan 
group of lawyers is being formed 

Miss Van Roekel spoke on "Civil to take the issue of reapportion. 
Defense." She will receive a $25 ment of the Iowa Legislature to 
prize. the Federal Courts, state Rep. WiI· 

Norman Oberstein, A4. Des !iam F. Denman (D-Des Moines) 
Moines, was named the alternate said Thursday. 
for the League contest. Oberstein's He said he hopes the cancerte4 
subject was "A Necessity of Surv· action of the group will serve 811 
ivaI." the nucleus tor an urban organiza-

About 50 people heard the six tion which "could be a counter· 
contest finalists in the Senate I balance to the Farm Bureau, and 
Chamber of Old CapitoL I could be as effective for the city 

, people as the Farm Bureau Is tor 
HUMANITIES TALK MONDAY rural people legislative-wise." 
William O. Aydelotte, prof,,· "This certainly presumes that 

Adopted, Family 
lOr of history, will .peak 1Ift"n. the Shaff plan (there apportionment 
Differenc. B.tween Conservative plan passed by the 1961 Legislature) 
and Liberal in Early Victorian is nqt a fair plan (or the simple 
Parliaments" in the S. nat. reason that under this plan the 
Ch.mber of Old Capitol Monday I'ural forces will still dominate 
It I p.m. II part of the Human· both houses, even though Iowa ill 
itl .. O'pertrnant Llcture .. riM. '53 per cent urban." 

Pam.la glances fondly at her adopted "chlldren," 
four wire-haired fox terri.rs, during feeding tim •• 
Th .... of Pam.la', kittens .wllt their turns. The 

terrie,.' moth.r died during th.ir birth. P.m.la 
Is owned by Mr. and Mr •• AI.x A. O"ltl ... of 
Granby, M.... -AP Wirephoto ,. 
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Newsome Are 

-":'Jdll'r of Kappll Kap-
2S13~AW sorority recently 

" A3, Des Moines, 
" Other of-

Presidents 
Oelt. O,lt. Oelt, 

Phi chapter of Delta Delta Della 
Social sorority has elecled Patly 
Newsome, B3, Belleville, Ill., as iLs 
new president. 

Death 61 T w;S 
8y PATRICIA McCORMACK 

EW YORK !Upj ) - That hap
py gymnastic, the Twist, may not 
be a dance a[{er all. 

he's banned the "Hippy Gyrrtnas
lic" - as he calls it. 

"So far as J can rtgure, we 
haven 't had anyone slomp ollt /)f 
our place angll' because tHey 
couldn't Twist." Brecker said. 

Brecker [eel the Twist iJ on 
the way out for many reasons. 

The dance expert "'ho says so 
crawl further along the limb. 
predicting the death knell oC the 
twist soon will be sounded. "Far a whlle," he said. "just 

Lou Brecker. manager oC one pulling a 'Twist' sign in a cllfe 
oC the nation's largest ballrooms. window In midtown WII a magic 
put it this way: magnet. ar late, Ihlllcations are 

"Two people do not hold one that there is less and less power 
another while performing the to that word." 
1\yist. How can it be a dance?" Additional reasons cited include 

The ballroom Brecker managers. the following: 
Ro eland, caters to 10,000 dancers -Good dance music played by 
a week. For more than 40 year a top orchestra is not the kind 
people have come to the place in one can perform the weird gyra
Manhattan to do the soft shoe, the I lions to. 
slow shuffle and the fast jitterbug. -Playwright - producf)r George 

Among the great orchestras that Abbott, wilh whOm B r e c k e r 
have played there: Tommy Dor- , watched a Twist session, Insisted 
sey's and Glen MiIler·s. that it is not a dance and that he 

Because the Twist doesn't £it would never use It in one of bis 
Brecker's definition of a dance . shows. 

Sigma Chi Names 5 
'62 'Sweetheart' Nominees 

ban, 3, Des Moines. Kappa Al
pha Theta; Martha Klobucbar, At. 

Crescent Queen 
larb I.r., Al, PI.tsantvlll., Wtl r.cently n.mad Crescent Queen 
of L.mbd. Chi Alpha freternllt at the Crescent Ban, celebrating 
.... fr.t.mlty 's Inst.llation. Lee Th,isen, pr.sldent, (left) h.nds 
Barb (center! , bouquet, while Karl. Twadt, Jerry Alt, and Joe 
Thomas. Barb's dat" gather to congretullte her. 
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Officers fat 1962-

The other new oaicers are: Kar
en Kimberly, AS, Bettendorf, \'ice' 
president; Linda Thom~son, A2, 
Sac City. recording sectetary; 
Carol Madison, At, Sac City, cor· 
responding secretary; Pam Grotel
uschen, A2, Maoning, treasurer; 
Barbara Sullivan. AI, Des Moines. 
assistant treasurer: Jan Cart
wright. At, Peoria, Ill., historian; 
Lanell Simon, At, Marion, librar
ian; Carmen Lewis, A3, Sac City, 
social chairman. 

Five SUI coeds were recently 
Dominated for 1962 "Sweetheart of 
Sigma Chi." 

Canton. 1I1.( Alpha Phi; Ann ~--------------------
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The nominees are: Nancy Aires, 
A4. Iowa City, Alpha Xi Della ; 
Joan Bedinger, N3, EVanston. III., 
Kappa Alpha Theta; Nancy Har-

Alpha Tau Omega 
Elects President 

Judy DurC, A2, Earlham. chnpter William Lynch, A3, Marshall-
recbmmendalions chairman; Joni lown, has been elected president o[ 
Goodmnn. A3, Madrid, rush chalr- Alpha Tau Omcgn social Crater
man; Sharon Thomas, N2, Fre- nity. 
mont. assistant rush chairman; Lynch replaces Steve Bowman, 
Sue Whitacre, A3, Cedar Rapids, AS, Olwien. Lynch has also been 
scholarship chairman: Christie named chairman for the Pledge 
Rasmussen , A3, DeWill, chaplain; Training Commillee of the Inter
Mary Mo er, A2, Des Moines, acti- Fraternity Council. 
vilies and intramurals chairman; Other officers arc: Martin Dan
Barbara Cincione, A2, Chicago ielscin, A3. SI. Louis. Mo., vice pres
Heights, Ill., house president; Bet- ident; Jerry McGregor, A2. Tip
sy Meyer, A2, Calmar, assistant ton, treasurer ; Richard Smith, AI, 
house president; Faye Jordan, A3, Iowa City. secretary; Phil Tyler, 
Laurel, Miss., judiciary chairman. A2, Lenox, social chairman: Dennis 

Micki Kazunas. A2, Berwyn, Ill., Briggs, A2. Cedar Rapids. pledge 
marshal; Linda Win(lberg. AI. bes tralher; Al Scheel. A2. Avoca. rush 
Moines. publicity chairmao; Ann chairman; Tom Schoemaker, A4. 
Readinger, A2, Caracas, Venezuela, MUscatine. IFC representative. 

Lorack. A2, Mcndotll, 111., PI Beta 
Phi. 

The "Sweethearl" will be crown
ed at the ann u a 1 Sweetheart 
Formal Saturday night. . 

Willl.m lyltth 
music chairman; Mary Kay Hawk- P a u I Cheyney. A2. Glenwood" 
inson, AI, Galesburg, Ill., Trident song leader; Robert Sisko AI , Wo- AS, Iowa City, blumnl director; 
correspondent; Jerilou Hollis, AJ, terloo, usher ; Ron Upham, E2. Grant Polk. A2, Link Pafk, scholar
Los Angeles, Calir., service pro- West Union, sen tin e I; L e s ship chnirman; and Larry Randall, 
jccts chaitman; Carol Porter, M t Smaha, AL, Marshalltown. in l r a· A3, Marshallto n, pUblic relations 
fowa City, sponsors chairman; Sue murals chairman : Tim tewart, director. 
Whitacre, A3, Cedar Rapids. sen- -----------'-----------
lor Panhellenie representative; 
Pam GroieJuschen , A2, Manning, 
junior Panhellenic representative; 
Holly Michaels, A2, Oskaloosa, fro
~ernity education chairman. 

Tltl DELT ACTIVES 7 Men Initiated 
Members of SUI 
Chapter of A TO 

OIllUOCJ JJU~ - i"f---

18 Girls Activated 
Into Gamma phi 

eW initiates of Dclta Della Del
ta are: Jan Cartwright, A 1, Peoria. 
Ill.; Mary Kay Hawkinson, AI, 
Galesburg, 111. ; Jerilou Hollis, AI, 
Los Angeles, Calif. ; Carol Madi
son. Ai, Sac City ; Ann Readinger, 
A2, Caracas, Venezuela; Lanell Si 
mon, AI, l\Iarlon: Barbara Sulli
vah, AL, Des Moines ; Barbara 
Thompson, A2, Cedar Rapids: Lin
da Thompson, A2. Sac City ; Linda 
Winberg, At, Des Moines. 

Seven members w ere recehtly 
Initiated into Delta Bela Chap er 
or the Alpha Tau Omega sdclal fra
ternity. 
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Gamma Phi Beta social sorority 
initiated 18 girls into active mem
bership April 1. 

The initiates are : Naney Denny, 
At, Des Moines ; Kathy Peil, AI, 
Davenport; Maryann Ruud, AI, 
Rock Island, Ill.: Judi Lutz, N2, 
Mason City; Marcia Loyd, A2, 
Climbing Hill ; Suzanne Allbaugh. 
A3. Emmettsburg; Carole Ander· 

They were Bill Joy, AI, Perry; 
Les Sma h B, A1, Marshalllown; 
Richard Smith. AI, Iowa CIty: BClb 
Sisko At. Waterloo; Ron Upham, 

NUTMEG FLAVOR E2. West Union: Larry Randall, AS. 
Ever flavdr a plain white or yel- Marshalltown; and Jacl( Skalicky. 

low cake with nutmeg instead of A3. Cedar Rapids. 
vanilla 1 Especially good. this treat- The activation ceremony was at
ment, when you are serving the tel1ded by Wendell Tutt, of Des 
cake as an after-dinnel' dessert Moines, Alpha Tau Omega Province 
witli a pltddlng sauce or topping. Clfief. 

sen. A2. Clear Lake : Lama Ben- ___________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 

AFFILIATION 
Gamma l>hi Beta 

Patty Lutz, 
a transfer 

Psi Chapter, 
ceremdny was 
meeting Mon-

nett, AI, Glendale, Calif. 
Linda Booth, AI. Harlan ; Dar

lene Brady, AI, Maquoketa; Sandra 
Clark, A2, Clear Lake; Nicki Ea, 
son, AI, Jefferson; Cheron Karns, 
At. Ames; Karen Maher, A2, West 
Branch. 

Karen Mikelson. A3. Waterloo ; 
Judy Palmer, Dx, Phoenix, Ariz.; 
Maureen Magee, AI. Okinawa; 
Dina Moor, AI, Sioux City. 

Following activation, a dinner 
was held at the Hotel Jefferson in 
honOI' of the new initiates. 

ond Bea uty Lasts Forever 

IO lamm~o you buy may be in your family for 
10 come. As a member or the Amer

Gem Society, this offers you only gems of 
quality. Ctlme in . See OUI' exquisite selection 
wide range of prices. 

I 
I 

I I BROUGHT MY cow 
TO IOWA STATE BANK 
Don't raise an eyehl'owl The gentleman i~ right. ' Many a 
farmer has driven lip to our convenient banking \vindow, 
at the comer of Capito! and College Streets, with a cow 
in the back of his tnlclt. Whctt we're trying to S:1Y is that 
it's eonv oien t to come as you arc and bank trom your enr 
here at Iowa State Bank wiLhout paying parking charges 
or dreSSing up tor the job. Try itl Open an neeount here 
today. 

& TRUST COMPANY 
Deposits Insured 

----... ---.. ----------------I,...._one hundred nine east washington atr •• t .. $",000 Ity ',D,I,G. 

Shoes That Stretch Soon 

Available In High Styles 
NEW YORK UP! - Stretch shoes may soon spcll doom to men's 

jests aboul vain females who submit their feet to torturous ordeals in 
the name o[ fashion . 

High style spandex shoes now being rcndied for the relail market 
may prove to be even morc comforlable thon grandmother's highly 
respected a-called sensible shoes . 

The shoes with stretch linlngs 
as well as stretch outer fabric will 
expand in every direction to ac
commodate swelling feet. 

Or they will enlarge here and 
there to make room for a bigger 
than IIvera e toe, 01' a hunion. They 
will fit as snugly and retJdjllst as 
necessarily liS a Jlnlr of slretch 
pahls. 

'I'hey will not, however, slret('h 
several si%~s larg 'I' ill order to ac
commodate vanity. 

At present the material - an , 

elasticized. lcst·tube-produced fiber 
without any rubber in it - is in 
short supply. When more quantities 
at It are availab le, it will probably 
be uSl'd to make popularly priced 
shoes, says Andrew Vamos, presI
dent of the company now supplying 
the fabriC to couture shoe manti
facturers . 

1'he high fashion styles now in 
production f(fr late spring and fall 
will retail for about $25. -----,_._._-----" ,----------, ---

I I' Mother always I 
I It's your I I I 
I I I told me to I 
I tapered shape I I look for the blue lab81~ • 
• and you r I I I I I I • 
• hopsacking look I I I 

: that get me... : : : 
I I I !7k S-Me '" ~u- • 

''''._.':' __ ':'', l '1,*'--------' 
\I " " " I " • I 
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Keds "Court Kin," 
for tennis and 
all casual wear 

I<eds taper·toe 
Champ ion- in new. 
breezy hopsackina 

Nobody'$ teally sugge~t!ng romanc~ will be yours if you wear 
U. S. Keds. But it Is trlJe that Keds are the best-fitting, the most 
comfortable, good-looking and long-wearing fabric casuals yOd 

can buy. Because Keds are made with costlier fabrics. With a~ 
exclusive shockproofed arch cushion and cushioned innersole. 
In short. with all those "extra-s" that make them your best bur 
in the long run, Head for your nearest Keds dealer, Get that 
Keds look, that Keds fit ••• GET THAT GREAT KEDS FEELlNI' 

"Both U. S. l(edl .nd tht blue IIb.I .re re,'stertd trlde"",U of 

Unit ... Stat •• Rubb.r 
Rock,f,nfr CUler, Hew 'fOlk 20, Naw Yo" 
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Nelson Picked 3rd T earn ~ 
All-America by Coaches 

Spring Grid O;i/ls r"Th~D~'iCi~~~'~''''l Hawl(eye" Baseball 
To Be Toughest ! 1 T earn Opens Today I"'''"t~D"N.I",'''b." 
In Years-Burns "i 1 At West~rn Illinois ::':k~lb~~:~-:~b:'~:: 

: ~ AIl.America, it was announced 
, , Iy GARY SPURGEON Thursday. 
,~~~"""""""'--"'.-"".""-,., ••••••• ~ Shdf lNnMr 

Bill McGill, Utah; Chet Walker 
Bradley; John Rudometkin, Sou~ 
ern California. 

~ The word from Coach Jerry 
Bums for Iowa footh n play-

was hurt, will go back to his for
mer posit jon but now must win the 
No. 1 job [rom former end Bill 
Perkins. 

"'a"e 4-o-THE DAILY IOWAN-IDwI City, IDwa-Frid.y, April 6, 1962 The 6-6 center. who broke Iowa's 
Coach Otto Vogefs 34th Iowa baseball team opens its sea- career scoring record, had previ· 

S,e con d team; Art Heymilll 
Duke; John Havlicek. Ohio Stale· 
Len Chappell, Wake Forest; Jack 
Foley, Holy Cross; Paul Hogue, 
Cincinnati. 

rs is imple and direct: this 
will be tl)e toughest spring 
practice for Haw keyes in 
years and one which will show 
exactly which men really have the 
desire, hustle and ability to absorb 
coaching. 

So tondoy the Hawkeyes have 
the (ir t of their 20 drills which end 
Saturday, lay 12, at 2 p.m. with 
tbe fifth annual Varsity· Alumni 
spring game. 

Burns has released a spring ros
ter of 68 names, which includes 19 
major lettermen and seven usual 

LARRY FERGUSON 
R.turns to HalfblCk 

starters fro m the 1961 eleven. 
There are 29 sophomores, 25 jun
iors and 14 seniors. The list is not 
complete as yet, because aU play
ers have not picked up unifornu. 

"W. Win' no prlml donn I. on 
the $quad. Everyone who .how. 
thlt h. r.ally want. to pllY tough 
Big Ten football will "" the .t· 
tentiDn Df the ~Dachinll • t I f f. 
Ev.n more than ulual, sprln, 
drill of 1962 will be I period Df In· 
tenslv •• xperimentatlon and ,vll· 
u.tlon," Burns said. 

"Our greatest prolllem is to de
velop interior linemen. Of the 1961 
first group, only Kasapis and fc· 
Quiston return. We must develop 
strength and depth from a group 
of 12 tackles and 12 guards, half 
of wbom are sophomores. We are 
counting on lettermen Mike Reilly 
and Wally Hilgenberg, g u a r d s; 
and George Latta, tackle," Burns 
said. 

Of the 29 sophomores, Bur n , 
named nine who wiU be watched 
carefully as men who now bave the 
mo t promise of helping. 

The nine present freshmen. soph
omores next Call, are: Guards Joe 
DeAntona, 208, Scranton, Pa.; and 
Jake Ferro, 223, Niles, Ohio; Quar· 
terbacks 1ike Brown, 200, Fern
dale, Mich.; Fred Riddle, Jr., 187, 
Collinsville, TIl.; and Bob Wallace, 
185, Alliance, Ohio; Halfbacks Wil
lie Ray S mit h, 180, Beaumont. 
Tex.; and Terry Ferry, 175. Boone; 
and Fullbacks Victor Davis, 202. 
Dowagiac, Mich.; and Del b e r t 
Gehrke, 195, Mendola , Ill. 

This Is the ro ter as released by 
Burns, Ii ted alphabetically with 
lettermen starred: 

I!nds: Richard Adalll.l
l 

Mason City; 
Tony GlacobaulJ. Fann n,lon, Mich.; 
'11m H ,-ens, bCOI~h Grove; 'Lyna 
L),on, Cllntoniil' ~ohn Mc waney. Park 
Rldle, m.l· B NIedbala. B aver ~·allS. 
Pa.; 'Felon Ro,era, Delroll, MIch.; 
'Cloyd W bb, E. St. LoulJ, m.; Ro,er 
Wehrle, Mt. Ple ... nl; Marlin WI • 
Tama; 'Jim Winston, Morrlltown, 
N.J.; 

Tacltl.s: Glenn BouteUe, Salamanca, 
N.Y.; Bill Burke, WoOdrld,e, Ill.; Tom 
Buroker, Wilton Juncllon; Dave 
Chrllion n AUanUc; Hu,h Flaber. 
Cedar Rapid .... JIm HI,an, Delroll, 
MIch.; 'Gua I\ ... pll, Detroit. Ucb.; 
'Geor,e Lalla. Plttshur,b. pa.!· Gary 
McGill, BI, Bend, Wis.; Bob M lcbell. 
Fllnl, MIch.; Jack Price, MUbank. 
S.D.; John SUllart. Dubuque. 

Guuds: Bernard Budzlk, Chlca,o 
Helthll. W.; Joe DeAntona Scranton, 
Pa.; PhllUp Daul$ch, Hllbiand Park, 
MIch.; Jake Ferro NUel. 0.; Allan 
FIlIChe.~1 Freehold, ~.J . ; 'Wally HlIllen· 
bel'l, wUton Junctloni. Terry Malters, 
PlllckneyvWe, m.; 'uri McQualon. 
Keokuk; Bob Pel...", Hlllad.I<:, N.J.; 
'MIke IteUIy, Dubuque' Jooeph ueman, 
Bethel Park, Pa.; Jlni Youn" Itt. 
Union. 

Centen: Oary Fletcher. De. Moine.; 
Dave Recher, Lincolnwood, m.j. Jim 
Robabaw, CouncJl Blurfl; Pote Koem
er, Bettendorf. 

Quarterbacks: Ron Brocavlch, ~'r"~ 
hold, N.J., Mike Brown. ~'erndale, 
lIIkh.; 'Jonn Calhoun. Maldn City; 
Fred Riddle, Jr.. Collln..vUI, Ill.; 
'Mall Szykowny, Plltsburllh, pa.; Bob 
Wallace, Alliance, O. 

Halfbacks: Dlclc Dou,herly, lilt. 

Player Gets 1st Round 
Lead in Masters' Golf 

.AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI) - Defending champion Gary P1ayer 
bolted from the barrier in front of the entire 1asters' field with 
a five-under-p r (Jl fjr t round Thursday that put him in ideal 
po Won to become the first man ever to win this golf classic two 
years in a row. 

Playing in a cold, bone·chilling 
rain and winding up his 34-33 round 
in the gathering dusk, the calm, 
26 - year - old Player finished two 
trokes in front or veteran Julius 

Boros, who shot a 69, and three 
strokes ahead of favored Arnold 
Palmer, like Souchak, Dave Ra· 
gan and Gardner Dickinson Jr., all 
of whom fired two-under par 70·s. 

"Th. light was so bad out th.r. 
n .... the end," said the weary 
but jubilant PI.yer, "that I h.d 
a bit of trouble following some of 
my drives." 
Player, whose 67 Thursday was 

two stroke better than his first 
round 69 last year, collected six 
birdies and had only one bogey in 
one of the most brilliant rounds 
in the history of the event. 

"Considering the conditions and 
the fact that the greens were hard 
as stone. I have no complaints 
'hatsoever," said the 5-7 South 

Aedcan who now plays out of Ponte 
Vedra. Fla. 

Player, attired in his customary 
b I a c k shirt and white cap and 
munching on raisins as usual as he 
trod lrom hole to hole, slarted ofC 
Thursday's round "with as good a 
drive as I've ever hit" and alter 
getting his par on the 400-yard first, 
promptly birdied the par (ive 555-
yard second (or the first of his six 
birdies. 

A Iso breakin, par over the 
Master.' 6,980·yard lavout w.re 
U.S. Open champiDn Gene LiHI.r, 
big GeDr"e Bay.r, Billy Maxwell, 
D D n January and lIespectlcled 
Bob Rosburg. Each had a Dne· 
under par 71. 

Charles Cae, the Oklahoma City 
amateur who tied Palmer Cor sec· 

GARY PLAYER 
Five·Und.r·Plr 

ond place in last year's Masters, 
carded an even par 72 along with 
fellow amateur, 23·year-old Marion 
Methvin of Little Rock, Ark. 

Sammy Snead, pushing SO, also 
shot even par - and wasn't es
pecially happy about it - along 
with Carmer U.S. Open champion 
Jack Fleck. former PGA champ 
Lionel Herbert, Australia's Bruce 
Crampton, Juan (Chi Chi) Rod· 
riguez oC Puerto Rico, tormer Mas· 
ters' ~ng B y ron Nelson, PGA 
champion Jerry Barber and the 
veteran Ted Kroll. 

One of the big first round blow· 
ups was Ben Hogan's 38-40-78, 
which disappointed many oC his 
supporters among the top-coated 
first day throng of approximately 
30,000. Burns has a good nucleus from 

th 5-4 1961 team around which to 
bUild. Included are usual starters 
Felton Rogers, leU end; Gus Kasa
pis, I ft tackle; Earl McQuiston, 
right guard; Matt Szykowny. quar
terback; Sammie Harrii, right haU· 
back; Bill Perkins, fullback; and 
Joe Williams, left halfback. 

Ple ... nl; 'Caplaln Larry Foreu on. 
)lUdllOn, lIIi Terry Ferry, Boon; 
Bob Gner. uetrolt. Mich.; 'Sammi. 
liarrla. E. St. Loul., m.; Loren HII· 
liard, Corydon; R. C. Jobnson, Oltawa, IV Unlttd ,.res. Intarn.llen.1 AT ,.HO.NIX ARIZ. 
~·~o~l~.k ~':,,~?ero::.ov~~, .. pai:Su~~~ AT FT. LAUDIIRDALI!, FLA. MU".ukee . . . . . 000 iIoO 002- 3 U ~ 
pelZ

I 
Willilmsburll; John 'Flelcher, Phlladelphl. . 000 000 001- 1 II 2 San ~""anclJco . 000 520 01]('-0 8 13 1 

Clar on; 'Lonnie Roee .... North EIII. New York (A) 000 011 OOx- 2 7 0 Shaw l'Ioltebnt (I) and Roof. O. 
Ulh(' \VUllo Ray Smith, Beaumonl. Tex.' Owena, Hamilton 8) end Dall')'mple. Perry, tar ... n (8) and HaUer. Willner 

Caplain La r r y Ferguson, AU- M vln Williams, N uk. N.J.; 'Vlfllil Starrord Bnp How.rd. Lo r - Ow nl. - O. Perry. Loser - Sb ..... HR -
America In 1960 as a junior but In. WLUlatnI, Omaha. Neb.; Bell Wrllht, IIIlnneaota AT .MI~~,~L~ 8 10 1 MCCOV6)'. M_'e_n_Ice_. ___ _ 
j od ' MIneola, N.Y. Baltlnlore .. . . 000 000 020- 2 8 1 R dl 5 kh Id ur In lIle first six minutes of the I'ullbacks: Vlelor Davll, DC)waelae, Lee and lIauey• Zimmerman (7) e eg toe 0 ers 
1961 opener, returns to left half. MJch.; Tom Fu,ette. KenOlilla, WIJ.; E6lrada, WillIe 1m ( ) and Lau. Loser 
back. His presence means that Joe ~~~an ~t:bk:.rl~~O}~iu~Jrki::, ROI~~ada. DR - A1lon, Veraa1lc., Approve Sale of Club 
Williams, the 1960 No. 1 fullback, Jeney City, .J.; "DIck Turtel, Pill.. AT ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. CINCINNATI 1M - Stockholders 
who wenl to left half when Larry burah, Pa.; 'Joe WUUama, Rahway, Ka~. City 100 011 120- 8 U 0 of the Cincinnaf B ball Co N.J. New York (Nj' . 000 000 014- 5 11 4 lase m· 
"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;';;i;iiii;i;;;;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_i;;;;;;_;;. Dltmar, Grtm (8), OSlnlkl (i) and pany approved Thursday sale of 

Azeue. Anderson. Gatewood (4), Hook the Reds baseball team to a new 
(7) and Cannizzaro. Winner - 011· C'" 

GIVE YOUR CAR A TREAT 
cleaned inside and out in minutes at 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
WEEKDAYS ':00·5:30 

SUNDAY 1:00-1:00 

Next to Benner's Stop & Shop 
1025 S. Rlvenicfe Dr. 

en~ 

Open letter from tiS to you, 

Ph. '·5041 

Years ago Stephens was among 
the first to be recognized as the 
leader in developing a style idiom 
that captured a faithful foUowing 
among traditional men. 

Again this season Stephens is 
loaded with the newest and most 
wanted clothing for all occasions, 

Stop in for a look-see and get 
acquainted - we . would like to 
meet you. 

Greg H omgan 
Bernie Weber 
Tom Summy 

"By The Campus 20 S, Clinton 

mar. Loser _ AnderlOD. HR _ 51e. company, mClDOalJ Reds, Inc., 
bern. AT SAVANNAH, GA. head.ed by William O. DeWitt, now 
Clnclnnall . .. 000 000 000- 0 5 0 preSIdent and general manager of 
Chlea,o (A) . . . 000 040 0111- 5 7 0 the club 

O'Toole Sisler (8) and Johnson Th . ch . Plurro, ~ore (8) and LoUar. Winner e pur ase prIce was $4,625,-
- PIzarro. Lo r - O'Toole. HR - 000. 
A. Smllh, C. SmIth. S I f th I b t D i 

AT LAKELAND, FLA. . 0 ~ a .e c u 0 ~W tt and 
St. Louis " .. 000 200 1110- 8 t 3 his still undisclosed assocUltes pre
D.lrol~ . . 800 001 011}- 5 7 3 viously had been approved by the 

.acuon, Daut. (8), L. McDaniel (8) N t· at 
and Ollnr. Sawalskl (8). MOIII Glad. a Ion League. 
dlnll (7). Kline 18), Fox (9) and Brown, -----
o borne. 19). Winner - iacuon. Lo.. OLD SHEP ENAMORED? 
er - ~;~:!N-:;:O=~~TE~sb. LILY ~AD, Miss. -Irving Fln· 
Lo. Aoteles (A) 000 100 011}- 2 , 2 ster derued rumors here Thursday 
Hounon 000 000 201- 8 8 3 that his olympian coon dog Old 

Duren, Bowsfleld (8), Chance m. Sh' t' 11' I d' ·t Sprlnr (I) and Rodlers. Shantz ep, IS roman 1C8 y !DVO ve WI h 
Woodelblck (4). 'nelenauer (S) an~ Liz, renowned dog actress. Liz is 
~n3;d~~lllner - 'n Cenauer. Loier often dubbed "most beautiful coon 

AT TUCSON, ARlf. dog in the world." 
Los Anll lei (N) 000 100 031}-' 8 0 L' I Clcvela.rid . . . 001 100 000- 2 • 0 IZ and 0 d Shep met when they 

WUJl.ams, Perrtno Id (8) and Rose· co-starred in tbe movie, "Romulus 
boro. Tayl .. or, ~OB (6), J. Perry (8) and Remus" filmed I'n Rome last 
and Rom.no. Winner - WUllIImI. ' 
Loser - ~mos. HR - Kirkland. year. 

(11FT OF 10,000 ~ 
TOMORROWS! 

Diamond· 
ring in Ihe 
fashion of 
the hour, 

Both rinlls 
from $150 

i 

No gift is more lasting nor 
expre5Ses more eloquently your l 
sentiment. than diamonds for 
diamonds NEVER diminish in 
beauty, •• not in ten thousand ,nor 
ten milliOn days or years for 
that matter, Make your choice 
a monument to your good t05te 
ond wisdom, Make it a 
gift of a diamond. ' 

And choose yOtM' diamond where 
you are ouured of a heopillg" 
llleosure of volue; where 
reputation for quality is on' 
established foct, cherished 
beyond all otner considerations, 

'We extend aur unconditional guar
antee of c~plete ' SQti5fa'c:ti~ 

Vour Jeweler for 50 Vlln 
22t E. Wlshlngton 

son today at Western lllinois with a doubleheader scheduled ously been selected as third team 
on Saturday. All-America by the Associated 

Third team: Don Nelson, Iowa' 
Cotton Nash, Kentucky; Dave De: 

Today's game will be the start of a seven-game series with Press, United Press International, 
the Illinois school. The Leather- ------------ Look Magazine and the Helms 
necks will visit Iowa City on Mon- 80cl f Athletic Foundation of Los An· 
day and Tuesday of next week for y 0 Pa ret geles. 

Busschere, Detroit; Ron Thorn. 
West Virginia; Cornell Green, ' 
utah State. 

two games. TheD the Hawkeyes D d ' T' I d' 
will return to Macomb (or two Flown to Miami America's basketbalJ coaches 0 gers nm n lans 
more contests April 23. also voted Nelson to the District In Exhibition Game 

Villi" Slid Thursday hi. squad For Bu I· I R·t Four first string aU-star squad. 
hiS been unlblt to prlctlC. out. r a I es Jerry Lucas or Ohio State and TUCSON, Ariz. (UPIl - The Uls 
id d ..... thl ri' "-d Terry Dischinger of Purdue led Angeles Dodgers rallied for three 

s t Ut ,.. s IP n'.... NEW YORK (.fI _ The body of the District Four balloting, with we. t h • r. CDnMqUtntly, tilt runs in the eighth inning to beat 
Hawkeyes hlv. be.. wo,tdnt boxer Benny (Kid) Paret was Nelson, John Havlicek of Ohio the Cleveland Indians, 4-2 here' 
Dut In tilt cr.mptd qUlrters of flown to MiamJ Thursday for bur- State and Dave DeBusscbere of Thursday. 
... _ Fi Id H Detroit rounding out the team. 
.... • OUst, ial. A total of 20,000 persons CUed Pedro Ramos, making his debut 
However, Vogel said, "I think past the casket of the former wei. The National Association of in an Indian uniCorm in the sixth 

th (the t ) . f' I ood Basketball Coaches All·America ., h" f . ey earn are 10 aIr y g terweigbt champion in two days teams: tnnmg, was t e victim 0 the GIant 
shape. They have been workin~ at the Bronx funeral home before it uprising. He gave up four hits, 

t
hl.Bornd." and they should be In condl' w.as taken by hearse to Idlewild First team: Jerry Lucas, Ohio three runs, walked three and hit a 

State; Terry Discrunger. Purdue; batsman. 
Western Dllnols will have the Airport. _______ iiiiiiiiii ___________ ~-iiiiiiii_. 

advantage oC having played two Mrs. Lucy Paret, 21-year-old r 
games. The Leathernecks defeated pregnant widow of the fighter who 
Iowa Wesleyan by scores of ~ and died early TUesday 10 days after lie 
7-1 last weekend on their home dJa was beaten into a coma by Emile 
mond. • Griffith in a Madison Square Gar

Vllllel hI. not yet clefinitely den titie (jght, arrived in MiamJ 
decided on hi, openlnll lineup. earlier Thursday to make Cuneral 
He said, "We hlven't been out. arrangements. She was carrying a 
side enough to drlw Iny conclu- wreath labeled "champ," which 
.Ions Dn I .tlrtlnt lineup. The will go atop Parel's casket. 
baHing orde .. will claptnd on who A seven-man committee of the 
will be tiltlr pltcherl." New York State Legislature opens 
Ron Rellert was named by Vogel hearings here today on whether 

to be the start for Iowa in this to abolish ~xing In thls state. 
afternoon's game. ReiCert has been 
the Hawkeyes' leading hurler for The group has $25,000 to conduct 
the past two seasons. Last year he the investigation, and will report 
finJsbed with a 6-5 record and a to the 1963 legislature which con-
.268 earned run average. venes in January. 

Bruce Butlers and Tom George 
are slated to be the starting pitch· 
ers on Saturday. Vogel will have 
Boward Friend, Tom Wiland, Carl 
Brunst, Ron Stroup, Dale Miner 
and Art Massucci on hand for re
lief duty. 

"We may hlv. to split tho 
pitching If the w •• tiIt .. I. cold," 
comment.d VOIItl. "AnYWlY, we 
will pt"Obably use III of .... 
pitch.rs." 
The starting lineup will most 

Ukely consist of Howard Kennedy 
at first base, Dennis Henning at 
second, Ron Isler at shortstop and 
either Bill Niedbala or Dick Lee at 
third base. 

Joe Reddington, last season's 
third baseman, will start in left 
field. Sophomores Paul Krause and 
Bob Sherman will be at the other 
two outneld positions. 

'l'he catching duties will be han· 
died by Jim Freese and Dlck 
Mowen. Freese is a sophomore and 
Mowen is minor letterwinner. 

TREATMENT FOR LANDIS 
SAVANNAH, Ga. 1M - Center 

fielder Jim Landis left the White 
Sox Thursday and flew to Chicago 
{or treatment of an injured leg. 

Manager AI Lopez said if Landis 
isn't ready for the club's home 
opener TUesday he will be replaced 
in the starting lineup by rookie 
Mike Hershberger. 

DRINK PABST 
DRAUGHT BEER 

FOR LESS 
Regular .. ............ 15c 
King Size ............ 25c 
Pitcher ... ............. SOc 

Also Bottle Bovera,.. 

DONNELLY'S 

OPEN 
At the Drive-In Dairy 
NOON tol0 ·~.M. 

FEATURING 

FREEZER FRESH SOFT ICE CREAM 

CONES 

MALTS 

SHAKES 

Made frDm Dur Dwn milk and cream, 
chocDlate and vanill. 

SUNDAES 
FLOATS 

SODAS 

AND 

ORANGE 

Roor BEER 
COKE 

MI LK gal. 72c 
ALSO 

Whipping Cream, Coffee Cream, Butter, Eggs, 
Orange Drink and Pure Groulld Beef 

DANE'S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
~ Mile West on Highway 1 Open Noon to 10 P.M. 

HALDANE FARM AIRY 
~ Mile South of Drive-In Open All Morning 

Ililll~1 ell IkrruH@)lkli 
W~~ ~lW@lfut 
DIl\\ ~~ 
&IrlIDU@Ir 

In - days -of yore;-men- reared not only thei'? 
moria I enemies, but the elements too. It was 
the medieval armorer's task to protect his. 
chief against foemen, but weather·protectioll 
was a more difficult matter, Thus many" 
knight was spent in rusty armor, 

Engineers and scientists at Ford- Motor 
Company, engaged in both pure and appliedl 
research, are coping even today with the, 
problem of body protection (car bodies, that 
is). Through greater understanding of the 
chemistry of surfaces, they have developed 
:new paint primers and undercoatings, new 
rustproofing methods, and special sealers 
that guard entire car bodies against nature's 
corrosive forces-all of which add armor-like 
protection to Ford·bullt cars. 

From other scientific Inquiries will undoubt
edly come new materials with protective 
properties vastly superior to those of today. 
This Is another example of Ford's leadership 
lhrovgh_scie!!tiflc research and engineering. 

C§'i;;d~ 
MOTOR COMPANV" 

-The' American Road, Dearborn, Mlchfgart 
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Yankees Favore-c/; -3-W-ay Race Looms in National EeQgue _ 

ROBINSON CEr'EOA MAYS UKY:>OALE KOUFAX 
I 

MUSIAL 

Ho\y They Should Finish 
NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE 

1961 GB 1961 G8 
3 SAN FRANCISCO a 1 )lEW YORK 
2 LOS ANGELES 4 2 DETROIT • 
5 ST. LOUIS 13 3 BALTIMORE 14 
1 CINCINNATI 6 80STON 33 
4 MILWAUKEE 10 4 CHICAGO 23 
6 PITTSBURGH II S. CLEVELAND 30'12 
7 CHICAGO l'J 7 MINNESOTA 38 MANTLE KILLEBREW 
• NEW YOItK ""'J WASHINGTON 471/2 

By FRANK ECK they could be pitched to in the I and in the temporary stadium at . 8 PHILADELPHIA 4(, 8 LOS ANGELES 381/2 in left than old Wrigley Field and 
d World Series. HDuston. ' - • • HOUSTON ·.9 KANSAS CITY 471L DC Stadium is 53 feet less in left AP Newsfeatures Sports E itor 12 

The Reds may al 0 miss Gene Dark's pit~bing . staff may be " New Teams This Season • Tied for 9th in 1961 tban was Griffith Stadium. 
An American League walk- . . . sa ~ by II flOe r!!)1 f corps, head. So don't be surprised if both 

over for the Yankees and. a Freese, the heavy bit ling third ed by buttcrDy to ~r slu lIfiiler, Mantle and Minnesota's Harmon 

I f I b ~asem~n wilo. ~ractured an an~le nnp, a frc hman hopeful in Gay- Killebrew top Maris '61 this sea-
down-toot le-wire i n i s 1 e- 10 spring . tralDlng. Should Robin' lord , Prrn!;t U ' n lorothcr of 
tween San Francisco, Los An- son and Pmson r turn to last sum· Cleveland's Jim Perry and a :16- son. The Killer hit 46 a year ago, 

~er's f~rm and Chff Cook make game winn r at Taooma. . .. is only lS, packs pow.r and bats 
geles and St. Louis - with the t t thi d the Red c Id t right-handed all the time, He 
G . h T Il a r s au repea . tike McCormick, Juan ~rari~"al. faces shorter distances in 27 road 

iants winnmg t e ationa That's how tlglll tile NL race Jack anford, BilI)I Pierce. o.nd games, 
League pennant. That's how looks. Biggest improvement in the Billy O'Pel! seem capable of pitch- As to tbe Yankee pitching, both 
this w r i t e r figures the two Reds should come from young jng Horace Stoneham to his first Ralph Terry and Bill Stafford seem 
baseball races. catcher Johnny Edwards, who im- pennant west of the HudSon. They capable of winning 20 games. All 

pressed all baseball in the Series. have good depth, e\'en in catching. they ask i that Whitey Ford (25 

The Giants, under freshman The Giants are fanCied becau~e Their hopes apparently ride on bow MARIS wins~ share Luis Arroyo equally. 
pi lot Alvin Dark, played so Orlando Cepeda and Willie Mays ~hortstop Jose Pagan and second The Yankees are so slrong that 
poorly at times last year it's a now form tbe league's best one- baseman Chuck Hiller combine If Birdie Tebbetts can improvt'l (ilome of Dodgers and Angels) John Blanchard can fill in at four 

two punch - 86 homers and 165 over a full . cason. They have HH- his bullpen and rookie outfielders nine feet shorter in right than positions. And Tom Tresh figures 
wonder they finished only eight runs batted in _ and they played ler and Haller (Tom, a young Mack Jones and Howie Bedell prod- Wrigley Field bot Washington's to hold down shortstop until the 
games back in third place. Tilat's half their games in Candlestick catcher). All they need is hoUer. uce, the Braves could take it all. new District o[ Columbia Stadium Army releases Tony Kubek. 
this corner's lOgic for pick.ing Alvin Park, the wind tunnel tilat defies The Dodgers h:l\e many ques- Pittsburgh's fortunes should be js longer down the line (335 ~ by 15 Detroit seems solid and Bob 
to win the gonlalon. right·handed sluggers. tion marks, including big Frank on the rise, especIally if Vern feet over old Griffith Stadium. Seheffing will be adding strength 

The Cincinnati Reds artt being With the NL expanding to 10 Howard, and his big strike zone, Law comes back from his arm Batting right handed, Mantle will if he keeps rookies Don Wert, an 
relegated to fourth spot hecau5e teams, Cepeda and Mays no at first ba~e. They lack the power miseries. Bob Veale, 14-11 at .bave a combined edge of 80 feet infielder, and rigbt fielder Purnal 
Frank Robinson and Vada Pin- doubt will b, ITelped by the Polo they once boasted. Moving to Chao Columbus, looks like a surprise i,Il some road garnes. Kansas City Goldy, 24, up from Knoxville. 
son, two fine players, showed Grounds, wh.re the New York ~ez Ravine , hold bring more bom· rookie starter. He's 6-foot", and h \Is dropped left field 17 feet closer Baltimore may be hard ilit by 
other National League managers Mets will be met nin times, ors. John RoseborQ. wltb 18, was .ti,.s bul)ets, Th. 8ues could to the plate; Chavez is 10 feet less service calls to top hurler Steve 

.---iiiiiii-;;;;;;;-----------.-;iiiiiiiiiiii~--~ top l1l
an 

in the silly Coliseum. .' hav~ catcl;ring troubles and Dick * * * * * * 
Spring Is The 
Ti me To Look Good! 
Use a Slenderizer From Aero 

You can look and feel great 
for the Spring party seasonlll 
And a fabulous SlENDERIZER 
REDUCING MACHINE from 
Aero Rental can help you tre
mendously. And, they are fun 
to use!!! 

Low Rental Rates! 

AER0 RENfAL. 
Formerly Benton Street Rental Service 

Now Moved ~ Block North of Olel Location 
Ph. 8·3831 810 Maiden 

The .Dodgers Jacll; depth but are Groat 'at 31, never too fllst, ap-

loaded with raw spt't'~ in Qutficld· pears to have slowed down in the Card' In lsi Washburn, Ort'oles' !:fS \V~1ie and TOI1\ Davis. tcld bY field. 
lI1aury Wills (35' steals) tber have The Chigac;o Cubs, New York 

the ·speed of the lea e. DOQ DryS- Mets, Philadelphia and Houston Powell Named, No. 1 Rook'les dale, John Podres, Sandy KoulaK ani picked in that order. 
a~d an William ~l'e rorm(c!a'ble Tbe Cubs have a makeshift in-

j 
pItchers but t~e Ravme relle,! corps field with Ernie Banks at first. 
mIght be lackmg. They lire weak down the middle NlJW YORK (UPIl - Pitcher 

St, louis, under Johnny K.ane, , and it' .'retcbes behind the plate. Ray Washburn of the St. Louis 
I 50, had the b,st team t"~ last, Ou1fielder Billy Willidms, 23, migbt Cardinals and outfielder John 

half a year ago lind imllrove· even do better tban his 24. bomers <Boog) Powell of the Baltimore 
ments In the Red Birds mIght be and .278 as a rookie. 
found with rookie pitching ace The Mets' tar figures to be Orwtes were selected Thursday 
R~y Washburn, 23, . and Gena Frank Thomas, their top slugger by the United Press International 
Oliver, l?, a sluggIng catcher and left fielder. Charley Neal at board of baseball experts to be the 
from Mohne, III. H. hit 36 four second and Elio Chacon at short No. 1 rookies oC the 1962 season. 
baggers at Portland, Or.. could surprise. Chacon is a daring 
And don't let anyone tell you this ba e runner. 

is the swan song [or Stan Musial. Casey Stengel, 73 on July 30 
At 41 he's still a dangerous hitter. (says the BasebaJl Encyclopedia 1, 

Adding Minnie Minoso to help Ken seems much older after his forced 
Boyer with the slugging can't hurt one-year hiatus. Not so talkallve 
the Cards' chanccs. If Julio GotaY he, now cups one hand against olle 
imp.rQves hi· fielding II hOrt t~e ear to take In all the eonvernatioa 
Card courd go all the,. . - hopIng to pick up Several more 

Cincinnati pitchiRg i ' ong witil players under 3d and pitchers wbo 
Joey JaYfl Jim l ,~:r in~ Bob san fir~ Jo!1ger than three innings. 
Purkey but the;re let s a may ~t (,r.e $ll the bc&t reliel "staff" in 
be as '5trong ~I yc ~o The I]e -g~me,- 3 comple.te starts out 
Red (may anI ou at sbl:on'd: or 28 ' {dr tho c wbo pltcbed in the 
a.e: 1, " . . ,~fljor~ /p '&~. , 
Milw klle ,. s have lost 'Gene' Maach's Ph,ils won' t be 

it fit d . )IW.~h I lia' Wat! ' allY< ,<\Dorms! Illis time but they 
I r n pah, I.o,u, ur eflil, IJJ wm:e so nqqible a year ago they 

Del Crandall. Relief pltchmg IS up with hepatitis. 

A total of 21 rookies were 
named in the voting by the 24 ex
perts who have viewed big It;!ague 
teams in trai.lling in the South 
or West this spring, indicating a be
lief that th ere is plenty of new 
blood on the way up to replace 
the game's aging stars. 

Washburn, a 6·foot, 2·inch. 200-
pound rigl*-hander, was picked 
by five experts to be the N,L.'s 
rookie of tM year while Pow.lI, 
a Hoo., 4.inch, 235.pound left· 
handed hitter was the dloice of 

Colts Top )\ngels 
With Run in 9th 

she expert. to be the A.L.'s No. 
1 n.wcomer. 
Infielder Larry Burright of the 

Los Angeles Dodgers was lhe No. 
2 choice in the N.L. and pitcher 
Sam McDowell of the Cleveland 
Indians was the No. 2 pick in the 
A. L. Burright bad a .291 average 
for Atlanta (Southern Association) 
last season while McDowell had 13-
10 mark lor Salt Lake City (Pacific 
Coast). 

Washburn, 23, is a nalive of Bur
bank, Wash ., who had a Cine sea· 
son in the International League in 
1951. He posted a 16-9 record with 
the San Juan·Charleston club, had 
a 2.34 earned run average, pitched 
12 complete games and struck out 
115 batters in 181 innings. 

Powell, one of the most excit. 
ing rookies in several years, Is a 
20-year-old lefNlancied slugger 
who has b.en hitting around .400 
for the OrIoles this spring. 
He balled .321 wth 32 homers and 

92 runs balled in [or Rochester of 
the International League last sea
son. 

Other rookies raled higb in the I 
Mathe " H 11 n. e. AdCOCK, lllU$t improve. Their ace rookie 
Roy McMillan, Frank B?Ui~g a~d hurler, Paul Brown, 20, has come 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ... _.~~~spo~tl~y:.. _.,..-_.______ But they now have some power 
- with Roy Sievers (27 hrs [or the 

SAN ANTONIO <uP}) - Jim N.L. were Bob Veale of the Pi· 
Pendleton's double, following sin- roles, Ken Hubbs and Lou Brock 
gles by Hal Smith and' P i ~ .g e of the Cubs, Ted Savage of the 
Browne, drove bomo the deCiding Phillies, Ed Bauta of the Cardinals 
run in the ninth inning Thursday I and Joe Moeller of the Dodgers. 
as tbe HOllston Colt 458 defeated the Others in tbe A.L. were Tom Tresh 
Los Angeles Angels, :1·2, before I of the Yankees, Mike Hershberger 
4,072 fans. of the White Sox and Bernie Allen 

" 

White Sox~ and Ted Savage, 25. 
Buffalo rookie center fieldCl" with 
24 homers. He starred in the Little 
World Series. 

Houston, with a pitching staff 
that completed 6 games in 32 big 

The game was spIced by tbe ejcc- of the Minnesota Twins, 

Barber and shortstop Ron Hansen, Wa bington's pleasant surprise 
an octopus with gloves. Their top could be . hortstop Bob Johnson, 26, 
rookies, southpaw Art Quirk and ho ~as good range and a solid 
sluggIng left fielder John Powell bat. Tile new park should help the 
could help new pilot Billy I1itcil. hillers but may crowd the pitchers. 
cocl(. Much depends on Jim Gen- The Los Angeles Angels could 
tile repeating his 46 homer year. move from eighth to sixth but 

Boston appears Dn the rise, chances are their hurling will again 
especially if right-handed power depend on too many relief men. 
hitter Don Gile and Bob Tillman Kansas City at the bottom of the 
produce. Both can't play 'fint heap and is pauper poor in pitch
base $0 Tilly may do some catch- jng. Honk Bauer will have trouble. 
ing against southpaws. Their top He rates a better fate than to get 
star is pitch.r Don Schwall, a stuck with a staff tila\ completed 
15·game winner sine. last May, only 21 out of 00 starts. 
Chicago's White Sox are power Attendance in both leagues fig-

thin, lack speed behind the bat ures to rl se with five teams using 
wben Sherm Lollar catches and nell' parks, if one may count the 
have Charlie Smith, no fancy Dan I old Polo Grounds as new. 
at third. They could use come- ;='~~~~~~~~~=l 
backs from three hurlers to make I 
a serious bid for the nag. I I · I J J • I 

Cleveland. is operating under • l' 11 
h'eshman pilot Mel McGaha and a I - - - - --
front office that tried to clean 
house too rapidly. Their bright spot 
appears to be rookie hurler Sam 
I\fcDowell, only 19, from PillS- I 
burgh. 

Minnesota could cause some 
trouble if their young pitch.rs 
improve and George Banks, '3, 
from Pacolet Mills, S. C., m k~s 
it at third. H. hit 30 hrs at BIng
hamton. 

I 

You',.e Always Welcome 
At The Annex 

"Doc" Conhtll'l 

The Annex 
26 East Colle" 

_. I 

lET VITAlIS® KEEP YOUR HAIR NEAT Ali DAY WITHOUT GREASE! 
Keep the oil in the can. In your hair, use Vitalis with V-7®, the -\J 
greaseless grooming discovery. fights embarrassing dandruff, \ :-:.::.: 
prevents dryness-keeps your Hair neat all day without grease. ; -''-J: , 

league starts in '61, lacks power. 
The Colt .45s go postward with 
26 big league homers, with ex
Cub outfielder AI Heist top man 
a year ago. He hit 7, At least 
Stengel can spOrt an array that 
produced 83 four baggers in '61. 
The Yankees, with a record 240 

lion of the Angels' Lee Thomas and --~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ 

I 
the 458' Norm Larkr~r during the 
eighth inning when Los Angeles 
scored once to tie tbe game, 2-2. 

Thomas was ejected by plate um-

I 
i 
l 

.... , ... , 
OVERSEAS DELIVERY AV",IL"I!!ILE 

15 years ago, this car was nothing to lirag g~out~.\ 

The early VW hod its problems, 
It was nOisy, Shifting was tough, 
And itwasn'texactlya powerhouse. 

But, its shape was functional. 
The rear engine mode for outstand· 
ing traction. It was air-cooled_ 
INo boiling over or freezing.) 

That old VW may have mode a 
racket, but it also mode every new 
idea work, 

And so, the VW people invested 
15 yeors of time and effort into 

\ 

perfecting the one basic model. 
Result: Engine noise is prodico IIy" 

gone, The VW gearshift is .P1f(" . 
of the smoothest in the worH And. 
you can even acceierdte uphill, 

Over 3,000 changes hove been 
mode on the VW so for, / 128 this 
year alone.l , 

And all to make it work better. 
The VW may still not be perfect. 

But it's a good 1~ yeors bette r..tha n 
the first one, 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
south summit at walnut 

Iowa CitYI Iowa 
AUTHORlno 

OtA"O 

homers, might come close to that 
again. Roger Maris and Mickey 
Mantle (igure to wage another hot 
home run battle. Batting left-hand
ed they will find Cbavez Ravine 

pire Frank Walsh for objecting on 
a strike call while Larker was 
given the heave-bo when he pro
tested too violentl,y after first base 
umpire Nestor Olylak had called 
him for interfering with runner 
Leon Wagner. 

@®®®®®®®®®®@@®®.®®.®®@@@@ 
® @ 
®NEW @ 
@ @ 

~ RECORD I 
~ RELEASES ® 
® @ 
® • IINO STRING(II $5 98 @ @ 'fl. • •• .@ 
® ORIGINAL BROADWAY CAST @ 

® • II '5 CONTINENTAL" • $3.98 @ 
® RAY CONNIFF & CHORUS •• @ 
® @ 
® • IISTARS IN OUR EYESII • • $3.98 @ 
® FOUR FRESHMEN @ I 

~. . liTHE GOLDEN YEARSII • • $11. 94 ~ 
@) BILLIE HOLLIDAY - 3 RECORDS @ 

.. ® • IIDOWN IN THE VALLEY" $3 98 ® 
® KURT WEILL - REISSUE •• @ ® @ 
® • IISAN ANTONIO ROSEll • • $3.98 @ 
® RAY PRICE @) 
@) ® 
® Stereo Slightly Higher @) 
® @) 

~ SPECIAL SALE, ~ 
® oU RCA VICTOR RECORDS (0) 

® SAVE $1.00 ® @) ® 
@ @) 
@) @) 
@) @) 

~ CAMPUS RECORD SHOP ~ ® @) 
@ 117 Iowa Ave, Phone 7-2364 ® 
@ ® 
~@t@t@.®J~@'-®_@>@t®_®~@t@)_®_®_®_®_~®-@L®J~ 

, 
THIS COULD BE THE MOST COMFORTABLE SUIT YOU WILL EVER WEAR 

Ruh claim? We think not, Several years ago we set out to produce a traditionally styled euit • man 
could wear III08t of the year. It had to be light, well detailed, and above aII-comCort.abJe throUlh • 
variety of ~D8 (though not desiil\ed for winter, some men wear it all around the calendar.) W. 
eelected ODe of America's leadin, woolen mille-Abbott of New England, who blended fine wonted with 
the ri,bt proportion of DuPont Dacron-. Then we cut and snipped and sewed and tailored until we 
were blua in our corpora~ face. Finally we knew we had found il-a fine, quiet elegance in Itylin, ill. 
material with a no-nonaenae practicality. We made rabid faIlS out of doubters ~a~_,~~ ' 
with thia one. It could happeD to you, too. Price: a budget.kind 49.96. IY ",.. 
'U" _ ~,.,,, w..". 26 South Clinton 
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k Points Out Evidence 
- Red China Split o • ussla 

{1.:PIl - Seere· be certain differences in II' hat 
tary of . late Dean R u k d mi ht be called tate relations," 
Thursday there is con iderable-evi- such a trade, technical assistance 
dcn~ of "d ep differences" bfo:.: r lated matters. The secretary 
I 'een Hu <tia and Red China as said Red China has been disap
thE'Y com;l . te for leadership of th~ pointed in the amount of aid it has 
Communi t bloc. received from Ru ia. 

Ru I In the Sl>na'e Foreign Re- This, Rusk said. "has led to some 
lations Committee there also i conCu ion in Communist activities 
evidence thai loscow and Peip- out ide the Soviet bloc." 
jng Bre rivals in the foreign id Th secretary said there were 
field. He smd th~re are "signs of some signs that Russia and Com
fridion" in this area. muni t China were rivals in the 

The ,('crE'Iary gave his approi- foreign aid field . 
sal of the ino-Soviet split during * * * 
Ie 'bmony in support of President d 
~un~~'s .9 billion foreign aid Purge Hinte 

Rusk said the .S. aid program 
\\ s a vital weapon in the cold TOKYO 1.4'\ - In terms that sug· 
war. The takc.>s in this struggle, gested a new purge may be Im
he said, "are the security of the minenl, Red China's leadership 
Iree world today and the shape of Thursday sharply denounced the 
the world tomorrow" thousands who make up the main. 

The secretary sqid there was land's Communist. bureaucracy. 
('vidence ' of deep . dirrerenees be-
tween ~Ios ow and Pdping. He said Breaking the ~ilence which has 
there are .sign. of "doctrinal dU- urrounded meetmgs of the party 
ferencl's" lind of "rivalry for lead- Central ~ommittee a~d the cur
cl'bhip within the Communist par. rent alional People s . ~ongress, 
tie both within and without the 01' Parliament, the Pelpmg Peo-
Soviet bloc." I plc's Dail\! said: 

Ru 'k said thc.>re also "seem to "There are persons who have be-

Sen. Frank J. Lausche CO·Ohio 1 ' 

que lioned Rusk critically about I 
reports lhat the nited Nations 
special fund. to which the U.S. con· I 
tributes llbout $40 million a year, 
has approved two projects to aid , 
Fidel Castro's Cuba. 

Rusk said on of the projc.>ct 
a helllth program - had nol been 
fi n a 1 I y approved by the fund's 
board or directors. The other, he 
said, involved the purchase of some 
Soviet jeeps and their shipment to 
Cuba for road building. 

* * * 
in Red China 
come steeped in bureaucracy, ex
hibit feelings of insolence and self· 
satisfaction, lorget realities, es
trange themselves from. the mass
es and do Dot care to discuss things 
with the masses." 

The unusually strong attack on I 
the men and women who corry out 
the policies of the Peiping rulers 
raised the possibility Ihey may soon I 
be blamed in part lor the present 
Chinese crisis. 

Until now, the Chinese high com

Campus Notes · 
'. ' 

mand has attributed a three-year 
succession of crop failures, and the 

I subsequent collapse of Chairman 
Mao Tze-tung's industrial "grelll 
leap forward," to natural calami-I 
lies. 

The fact that the long delayed 
IComic-Theatre l ini" will conclude the recital. People's Congress has deliberated 

John Irwin wi! be heard in three for nine days in secrecy - in con· 1 
compositions. The Beethoven "So- trast to the lrequent broadcasts of 
nata in A, opus lOL" will ~,per- previous years _ suggested that 
formed first, followed by the Var- the dimensions of the Chinese crisis 
iation and Fugue on a Theme by are bigger than so far surmised. 
Handel," by Brahms. "Gaspard de I 

The theme (or both a High School 
Drama Conference April 13 at SUI 
and a ommunity Drama onfer
('nce April 14 will be "The Comic 
Thl', tre." IIighlight of ,he pro
grum<; will be speeches by ProL 
Lewin Gorr, director of .he theatre 
at the l niversity of Kan as, and 
the prcmil're of "The Trespass
el' ," an original play by Ralph 
Ar1.00mllniun, G, Cranston, R.I . 
"The Bold Soprano" by the Book
in-Hanel PlaYl!fs of Cedar Rapids 
also will be presented. 

la Nuit" by Ravel will conclude the PI C 
program. • •• I an ancer 

TV Talk on Indians Dr'lve at 5 U I Indian life in Iowa Crom 1000 
B.C. to 1300 A.D. will be described 

• • 
Orienfation Forms Due 
Applications for next faU's Orien

tation leaders are due Tuesday at 
5 p.m, in th Office of Student Af
fair., 111 University Hall. 

• • 

by Mar hall B. McKusick, assistant 
proCe sor of sociology, on station 
KCRG-TV <channel 9), Cedar Rap
ids Monday at 6 p.m. The pro
gram, entitled "Mound Builders of 
Iowa," is part of KCRG's "Expedi
lion Iowa" series oC educational 
and public affairs broadcasts. 

McKuslck, who is state archae-
010,ist, will speak on the develop
ment of the various religious In
dian cults who buill mounds during 
this period. 

o o o 

French Horn Recital 
'ren shJdenl s and faculty mem

ber will pre ent a recital of cham
ber mu Ie with French horn Wed
nesday at 8 p.m. in Macbride Audi
torium. The program was original
ly IIchcduled lor 8:30 p.m. Wed
n sday In orth Music Hall. 

Paul Anderson, associate profes
r of music at SUI, will be f 11-

tured on the French horn. Other 
performers will Include Betty 
BllJIg, associate professor of music, 

• ,. flute; Theodore He,er, A3, Ann 

N"'wman Club Arbor, Mich., and Kennelh Evans, 
'" G, Denver, Colo., oboe; Thomas 

Nl'wman Club member and olh- Ayres, as ociate prolessor of mu
ers interested are invited to parti- sic, and Lyle Merriman, graduate 
cipote in activities Sunday at the assistant in music, clarinet; James 
Calholic Slucient Center. Dinner wil! Miller, G, Greeley, Colo., French 
be at 6·p.m. followed by a seaven- horn; Donald Munsell, G, Lake 
ger hunt. A "Spring Mixer" will Park, Flo" and Herbert Turren
complete. the evening progrllm, ' tine, G, Topeka, Kan., bassoon, and 

• ,. Margaret Pendleton, assistant pro-
Theta Sig Officers fessor of music, piano. 

Theta Sigma Phi, women's pro- 0" 

fcssionat journalism fraternity. Recital Sunday 
elected Joan Anderson, A3, Hia- A recital featuring six SUI mu-
watha, president in a meeting sieians will be performed Sunday 
Thursda~ afternoon. 

OLher new of ieers are: Suzanne lit 7:30 p.m. in North Music Hall. 
Montgomery, A3, Cedar Falls, yice- David Ashby, A4 , Elliott, and 
president: Kathie Swift, A3, V'e~t Larry Hintz, M , Muscatine, trum-

pets, will be assisted by John 0 _ 
De~ Moines, secretary; Fran Smith, A4, West Liberty, Ronald 
SmIth, A3, Pemberton, ,J_, ~reas- Halverson, G, Marengo, trombones; 
urer a ~an Moberly, M, ShIrley, Jose Miguel Mariechi, G, Key 

IlITh:I~~W~~~~' will be installed Sun- West: Fla., and Frederick Tims, G, 
day afternoon at 2:30 p.m. in the HarrISOn, Ark., pianos. 
omun~Jtions Center. Included In • • • 

the meeHng will be initiation of Correction 
new members. The date for the Inter-Dormi-

Booths to solicit student contri
butions for the Cancer Drive will 
be located outside Burge, Currier, 
Hillcrest, Quadrangle and West
lawn dormitories on AprIl 30, Rabbi 
Sheldon Edwards, chairman of the 
Johnson County Cancer Crusade, 
announced Thursday. 

Educlltional information a b a lit 
cancer will be distributed at the 
booths. 

Michael Maduff, A3, Oak Park, I 
III., was named chairman of tht! r 
SUI Student Cancer Drive by Rabbi 
Edwards. I 

other committee members w : I 
David Rusk, A4, Des Moines -
Inter-Fraternity Coundl: Jo Ker
haw, A4, Lexington, Ky, - urr! r 

Hall; John Niemeyer, LI, Elka ~r 
- Student Scnate; J"ynette Murd , 
AS, N~wton - Wellman H 0 use; 
Judy Assmus, A4, Independence -
Wllrd~lI Hous , Sandra W rland, 
A2, Rockford, Ill. - M c B roo m 
House; ancy Files, A3, Cedar 
Rap ids - Panhellenic COlincil: 
Larry Seulerer, B3, Elk h art -
Quadrangle; Seymour G ray, A2, 
Des Moines - Student Association 
(or Racial Equality; and Jim Seda 
G, 10wa City, managing editor or 
The Daily Iowan. I 

:.;::::::-.t1e $omA 
fI) O~ 'O"r~1 't? , ,,~~, 

.. D.pol ltl to S10,ooo 
Inlur.d by F.D.I.C 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

• • • tory President's Council Leader- FREE PARKING 
Civil Service Interviews ship Training Session is Saturday, 
Four members of the Civil Serv- pri114. The Daily Iowan incorrect- Another Friendly 

irc Commission will be interview- ly slated the date as Saturday, and Exclusive Service 
ing at 1 Tuesday. They will ans' :A~pr~i1~7· __ iiiiii _ _ _ ••• iiiiiii.liiiiiiiiil~_;==~;;::;;;::;~ 
wer questions "'Concerning the wide r - - -
variety of openings in government 
work. 

Interested ludents should contact 
the Business ilDd Industrial Place
ment Office, 107 University Hall, 

• • • 
Matrix Awa rd 

ominalion blanks are now cir· 
cu!atint: for the Matrix awards pr('· 
sentCt'1 to one senior woman and 
one rOw8 City woman by Thein 
Sigma Phi, profE'Ssional fraternity 
(or women in JOUrnalism. 

Blanks have been sent to aU wo
men's housing units on campus and 
many [owa City women's clubs. 

The awar~s will be made at the 
eighth annual fatrix table banquet 
on Mny 10_ The banquet is held 
every spring honoring '1'Its~if!J 
women leaders on campus imd m 
the community. 

• • • 
Piano Recitals 

Two S I music student wili1Jre· 
sent piano recitals on Saturday in 
North Music Ha!l. CaI'QI Van o· 
trand, A3, St. ClOUd, Minn., will 
perform at 2 p.m. and John N. 
Irwin, G, Velva, .0., wjl l be heard 
at 7:::0 p.m .. 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONe 7·3240 

MOR RELL PRIDE 

LUNCHEON r 

MEATS 
Bologna - Pickle & P imento 

Spic;e Lunch.on 

60Z, 
PKG. 

MORREL L'S YORKSHIRE 

BACON 
MORRE LL PRIDE 

SMOKIES 
, . , 

100Z_ 
PKG, , 

THE ARISTOCRAT OF ROASTS 

STANDING RIB 

ROAST 

LB. 
HY-VEE SUPERB TRIM LEAN TENDER 

c 

RIB STEAK PORK STEAK 

LB, 69¢ LB,39¢ 

MORRELL PRIDE 
S LB. $398 CANNED HAMS CAN 

LB PKG. 

, - , 

PLUS SO FREE REGAL STAMPS 

MORRELL PRIDE 

49~ WIENERS .. . _ . LB. PKG. 

FLYING JIB 

49' SHRIMP BITS LB, PKG. 

FRESH BAKED GOODS JUST 
NATURALL Y TASTE BETTER 

CAKE DONUTS 
Dozen 39c 

COCONUT 

MACAROONS 
DOZEN 29¢ 

POTATO 

BREAD 
LOAF 15¢ 

WHITE-SLICED 

COTTAGE BREAD 
2 FOR 2 9¢ 

NORTHERN WHITE OR COLORED 
TENDER - FRESH - GREEN 

T I SS U E 

4 Roll 
PKG. c 

ASPARAGUS 

LB, 
BUNCH 

PURPLE PLUMS 
BLACK RIBI ER 

c 
MEXICAN 

Seedless Grapes 3 9c ~~~TALOUPES each 39c 
LB. ENDIVE,. . . LB. 29c 

QUALITY CHEKD 

ICE CREAM Y2 GALLON 

MUSSELMAN'S 'DARK SWEET HI ·C GRA PE OR 

II 
-I 

CHERRI·ES 3~~~~ $1°0 ORANGE DRINK 3~~~~, $1t>o 
HY-VEE HALVE HY·VEE 

PEARS 4TALL $100 
CANS ITALIAN DRESSI G8b~t 25' 

WHITE CLOUD HY-Y EE ELBOW 

TISSUE 4~~~~ 39~ MACARONI 12 oz. 17~ 
PKG, • , , 

4 No. 2%$100 
CANS 

VAN CAMp'S 

PO K & BEANS 
HY-Y EE 

, . . .. .. .. " .. 3 TALL 49~ 
CANS 

PEAS 
HY'YEE 

ASPARAGUS 4 TALL $100 
CANS 

GRANDEE • 

STUFFED, .OLIVES ' REF, 39' JAR 

STORE HOURS: 
WEEKDAYS 9 a , ~. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 9 6 a.m. to p.m. 

fMPLOYEE 'OWNED 

FOOD STORES 
227 Ki rkwood Avenue 
w. It ... ,.,. 1M 1t/fM t. I...,. _ ......... 

GRANULATED BEET 

SU AR 
10 
LB. 

BAG 

LIBBYIS FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 

36 'OZ· 49C 
CANS 

NABISCO SUGAR HONEY 

GRAHAMS 

33e LB. 
BOX 

HY-VEE 

Liquid Detergent 
22 oz. 
CAN 

QUART 
BOTTLE 

NABISCO 

39c 

VANILLA WAFERS 
BOX 2 ~ 

Mis Van 'ostrand will,.n the 
program wiLh "Two Sonalas" by 
0 _ Scarlatti, to be followed by \he 
"Sonata in F tinor, opus ST' by 
Beethoven. Th e Racp~4so(f 

"Rhapsodic on a Theme o[1'agan-L. ____________________ .L. __________ ~----------------------------------...;;...----~. 
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WASHl GrON <UPD - S'n 
John L. McClellan challenged 
Douglas Aircraft Co, Thursday tn 
furnish proof that it earned $29.8 
million - not $639 million - in 
17 years of del'eloping and pro· 
ducing components for the Nike 
guided missile, 

The Arkansas Democrat asked 
President Donald W. Douglas Jr, 
to account for a company sLate· 
ment last July (hat profit figures 
computed by the starf of Mc· 
Clellan's permanent investigations 
subcommittee were sub tantiaJly 
accurate. 

Douglas insisted Thursday that 
the computations were wrong -
thllt Douglas' profits lI'ere not 
$63.9 million on contracts of $889 
million since 1945. 

"Give us the figures that reduce 
it to the $29.8 million." McCJl'llan 
told him. "Give us an itemizcd 
list. " 

Douglas promised to furnish the 
itemized list in a week or 10 d~}I . 
In the meantime. he complained 
again that the subcommittee staff 
was drawing unfair conclu~ions 
Irom tbe profit figures. 

The subcommittee was in the 
third day ot public hearings on 

what ~lcCleJlan calls "profit pyra· 
miding," 

McClellan and his chief coun el, 
Jerome S. Adlerman. also prt' 'sed 
Douglos to explain profits alleged· 
Iy taken "off the backs" 01 his 
subcontractors. 

In the production pha. e of • ike 
AdJerman said, Douglas 1I'0n $599 
million in contract '. of which it 
subcontracted $496 million. Every 
penny of cosls incurred by Douglas 
to manage and supt'f\'i e th!' sub· 
contracts was repaid with prolit 
by the Pentagon. Adlrrman said, 

·l't. he said. Dou las negotiated 
total fees 01 $45.6 mJlion on the 

production work. or 44,3 per cent WASHINGTO (Upn _ A scien. 
,~hcn mea ured again t the 103 
million oC components which Doug. tist suggested "the remote possi. 

bility" Thursday that Mars harbors 
las itself produced. intelligent beings who may have 

Douglas and a vice president, conquered the atom. 
R. L, Johnson. contended that the The scientist. Dr, Frank B, Sal. 
fees were fair and proper. They isbury of Colorado Stale Univer ity. 
~aid Douglas' topmost administra· said the space agency should think 
til'e and technical taff must keep 
close watch on the ubcontracting lwice before it sends sample·grab· 
to insure technical reliability and ' bing robots - which might anger 

the natives - to 1I1ars, close 'coordination of production 
schedules, Writing in "Sc:i,nc •• " Weekly 

The co Is reimbursed by the publication of the American 14$. 
sociation fo r the Advancement of Government for managing the 

subcontracted work did not cover Science, Salisbury said it is high· 
ty probable that flour ishing Vlge· 

the many "dirty lillle details" of tat ion exists on the rlld planet. 
1""'!D~ging an enormously compli· 
cateu \, ~::~cns system. Douglas That assumptlon, lie said. pro-

~W.$lJ I 
said. vides the best explanation yet oC· 

, fered for seasonal color changes 
, II observed on Mars. , . Hi crest p=:~ ... ~ Salisbury said the notion oC in· 

"I1'''('nt life on Mars seems im· 
At 810 JtlJoeJdII Judicial Changes plauslUlv, ~ .. , hp also said "we 

should not arbltrlll "~ (:," our 
OPERA Bt.:FFS !.'\KE • 'OTE: In a move to facilitate opera. minds to the impUcalion of some 

Not one. but - count them - t,\o tions oC the Hillcrest Judicial Com. striking observations." 
operas will be presented tonight. millee. the Dormitory General H. mentioned among 0 the r 

. OT REA L L Y THOUGH. hI'· Council Monday passed three con. things speculation that the two 
cause our first presentation belongs slitutional amendments, small Martian moons, deimo$ and 
to the genre. opera bufla, First pre· They increased committee memo phobos. are artificial 51 tw11 itIlS. 
s~nted in • 'oples in 1733. il is "La bership from seven to nine. set the Salisbury said a seorrh for Mar· 
Snrva P"dl·O.'I"." bv P(,I·golesi. The tian moons in 1862 disclosed none, 

, .. .. J term of membership as the dura· 

Advertising Rates 
For Consecutive Insertions 

Three Days .... . . 15f a Word 
Six Days ......... 19¢ a Word 
Ten Daya .. ... ,.' 2U a Word 
One Month , .... W a Word 

(Minimum Ad. 8 Wonit) 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion. Month .... $1.35· 
FIv, In .. rtlons • Month . . $1.15· 
T,n Insertion. a Month .. $1.05· 
• Rite. for EICh Column I"ch 

Deadline 12:00 Noon 
for Dext davs Daper 

Phone 7-4191 

rypln, .. Mobile Homes For Sale 13 Apartments For Rent 15 ---------------- ---------------------TYPING, experienced, 
Dial 7·2~7. 

reuonable, 1957 PACEMAKER. 40' x 8'. two bed· THl{EE l'OQ/Il furnished apartment. 
4-91\ rooms, wool carpeting. 8-0014. 4-18 adults. Also stnlle room. Dial 

------------- 7·2875. 4-7 
ItLJ!:CTR1C T Y PIN G. ACC'IIrate, ex· FOR SALE: 1956 two bedroom trailer, -- -
. perlenced. Pcnna Evan.. P bOD. porch. fence. alorage bOK. Must sell. NEW three room and bath aparl· 
8·86SL. '-28R '1.900.00, 8-7741. 5-.5 ment. Heat, I&'ater, stove and reo 

frigerator. Fllrrlished. 8·8366, 4· 14 
1954 BUDDY with 131 ' It 8' complete. Omtoo-;;;-'urnlshed auartment m.l ~ Child Care 5 Iy furnIshed annex. Must sell by ______________ June lst. Call 8-4923 between 5:00 and $35.00 per month . Call 84233, 4-19 

WANT: Babyslltlnl. my home. week 7:00 p.m, 5-4 FURNt HED apartment. three Tooms days. Mrs. D. A. Thompson, 221 Sta· 
dJum Park. 338·7209. 4-6 1958 OWNAH01ltE 35 1001. PatlG-porch, and bath, Close In. AvaDable now. 

fence, Excellent condition. Alany Call 7·1l681. 5-5 
WILL babyslt, my home, week 

Dial 8-5859. 
days, extras. 7·5205, 5-3 

4·12 FURNI }lED apartment for one per· 
1959 WINDSOR trailer. 4$' Jt 10'. 2 1011. 'fwb rooms and bath , West 

bedroolllJf, .. ash.... machine, Dial slde. AfaUBble now. Cau 7·2518. 5-5 
_A_v_to_m __ o_ti_v_e ______________ 8_ ~~, ~ ------------------------

FURNISHED apartment. sultahle lor 
1958 PACEMAKER, S'X43', Excellent two. All utlUlles fumlshed. flO"" SMALL Harley· Davidson molorcycle. condition. Two bedroom. car pet. Phono 7.3~2. H 

Ideal for cia se8, Ben Ponllu8. 7·2422, fence. Sensible price. Call 84915. 4,28 
4·10 

19~ FORD FalrJane V~. E'CceUent -- ---
condillon. catl 7-3763 before 9:00 a.m. 1957 SILVERSTAR 47' x 8', 2 bed· THREE ro~m fumlshea apartment. 

4-8 roon1, carpetl·llf. tence. wlshlnl Afarrled student. or Induate mell. 
machine, porcb. $2500,00. Dial 7·3430. 935 E. CoUege. ..~7 

4·27 

State Will Open 
Bids on Interstate 
Section Near City 

rf>cordiilg to be u I'd this evening lion of dormitory residency. and But in 1877 they were spotted. Was 
was made in thc Tcatro Grande estahll'sll " system ol open J'udl'cl'al the 1862 failure due (0 faulty tele· Misc. For Sale 11 1958 GREAT LAKES 8' x 47', 2 bed· R F R t 

.. S I' b 'd .. F, to 4'30 pm -.t- ro~ml. ~OOd ·ondillon. Sel uPlrrea" u ooml 01 en in Brrscia. Italy in 1960. Rcnato . scopes. a IS ury sal. or may we rom • . m. . .. " ft· ....., 
16 

. I meetmgs. I'magl'nc that th... satclll'les ,"Are ~aYI. Cloled Saturdays. A" EW Norelco Speedshaver. floatlnll 10 move nio, Located: Hilltop raUer Seolto and Scsto Bruscatm al'e , '" h d r' t -15 00 Dllll Park, S2900 M • DIal 7·300.'. 4-7 GRADUATE men and women: Rooms. 
A fourth proposal calling for launch d into or.bit between 1862 x",rl. nced Ad Tak.r Will 8-7.n:. \::'~In~s~uaran ee.. ' . 4.7 ' -, - COOklni; larle studio; smaU cottage. 

featured performers. judicial action "as soon as feas· d 18'71'" ./p Yeu With Your Ad. ______ . _____ 1956 GREAT LAKES 42' x 8'. Excellent $30.00 up. Guduate House, DIal 7.3701 
GIA ""I SCHICeI'! onc act op 'J I" f ' I d t an : I REMINGTON portlble typewriter. ex· condJllon. Many extras. HIlltop MG-I nr ~·~915, .. 17R 

•• ' 1 , a . I) eater a case IS presen e 0 He said that on several occa· THE DAI LY IOWAN RESERVES cellent condition. $40,00. Dial 8-4140, btl Home Par", Call 8.m3 arter 5:30. 
era from Puccini's "II 'fritlicQ," the committee chairman was de., sions observers .have notic~ on 'IHE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 4·12 .. 7 SmGLI; rOOm, men. Dial 7·7485, 4-28 
will be our c{'ond presentatkin, rented. ~he e)(~sli.ng by·laws calls l\)ars "a bright pot of light lask ~VERTISING COpy, TYPE\VIUTER, reasonable', DIal 7·7958, MUST sell: 11160 Champton III' x ,e' 

Blds for construction of a 3.9 Ably £jilin the major roles will bB for hearmgs wlthm 48 hours, I ing about five minutes, " orne. ! 4·7 mobile hom •. lJ.ke new. CaU 8-7790. KOOMS: lraduate men, Cooldnll gat 
mile stretch of Interstate Highway Tito Gobbi and Vidoria de IQS n· Mcording to newly elected Hill. times the light was folloWl>d by • BRASS b .. d, t8Q,QO, Twin youlh beds. ____________ '-J Uele8. 6:lv ~. t;llnton. 7-5487 or 7· 4 '1~ 
80. which will extend work on tho' geles, An Evening at the Opera crpst Pre. ident Orwin Carter, A2. "a rather distin ive white cloud." $90,00. 7·9145. H law REGA\,. 10' x 46'. alr.condIUoned. 
fo 1 e S h'gl! Y w t I I~gl'n' at CI' ht o"'lock II . h 'I I ',,'" , I washln" machIne and dryer large FURNISHED rooms downtown, Olal ur· an uper I wa es 0 ~ ~. I li.:dale. Ill .. I e amendment w, "Was th,s v..,lcame octlVlty,' Who Doe. It? 2 USED American clar net, \:all 8-0423 bedroom~ iune occupancy. ,(loo,(}O, 7.5101; after 6:00 dial 7-42,U. 4.9 
Iowa City. will be opened by the THE WORLD OF 'fIlE CO. DUC· come effective immediately. Salisbury asked. "or a~e th€) Mar. between 5:00 and 7:00 p.m, HI Dla) 81<704. 4-17 

Iowa State Highway Commis ion TOR continues at 2:50 this after· Carter said the increased memo tians now engaged in debates aboul INCOME T'''', fa". complete, 119 Band L Monocular mlcrolcope. excel: 
A il 24 f C II """ lent condillon nnd aood buy. Call pr , r,oon with a UiSCll sion o{ the con· bership was brought about to make long·t 'm effectS 0 n lear a· South Linn Dial 7-4588. 4.)3 8.5337 acter 6:00 p,m. ..7 Wanted 18 

Sought are bids on dud btidrles ductor as historian oi music. The a court of five mell more readily oul?" 
sp/lnning 477 reet by 30 feel each. disclI <ants: Ell g e n c Ormandy, available to the chairman on short. -----------
grading and culverts on the 99 Rosaliu~ Elias. and J('rome IJines, er notice. 
mile stretch or lhe interslat~ ex· fLLUSTRATION 1. SOUND will I The third amendment sanctions 
tending from a point just west of follow the discussion (Carl OrIC's ~ t he attendance of all dorm resi. 
the Rock Island tracks west of fhe h . 'f . "Carminn Burana;" Roc mamn· dents at judicial cases I it IS agree· 
Highway 6·218 junction cast to the oWs "The Bells"). able to the defendant. 
Iowa River. 

The twin bridges are to carry BRAf-DIS AND SCIIO~BERG 
the interstate over relocated High· ore the compo. ers of the works 
way 6 and the Rock Is!and tracks, to be featun>tl on F:\I toni hi ("Pi· 

Scheduled for a iater letlin~ are Ilno Quartet in G ~)Iflor. OptiS 25;" 
grading. bridge and culvert con· I "Concrrto lor Violin and Orches· 
Lracts from the east side of the Itro. Opus 36"). 
Iowa River bridge to a point west 1.1 'l'B. TO W I tomOrro" aft-
of Prairie du Chicn road, ernoon for 11 special progrom; the 

Orchesis Will Present 
Dance Concert Apr, 27 

Orche.~is, a modern dance group. 
will prescnt dance concerts April 
2'i ahd 23 al 8 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Tickets to the programs, en· 

- , Tonlt •• -
wonD FAMOUS 

T·V, Movl. Ind Record. 
Ing Star 

CONWAY TWITTY 

WASH 9x 12 rug. In Bill Bo, at Down· 
tOWll Launderefte, 228 S. Clinton. 4·28 

GEN'S TV. Guaranteed television 
HJ'\Ilclng by certified aervlc_ln 

l,,¥lI,:,e. 8-10894 or 8-3542. ..1R 

TYPING, mimeographlnl, Notary PUb
lic. Mary V. Burns. 400 Iowa Stat" 

Blnk BulldJn., Dial 7·2656, 4027 

Typing .. 
TYPING, electriC 1811t, Accurate, ex· 

perlenced. Phone 7·2518. 5-4 
TYPING. Phone 7·3843. '-18 
TYPING, e::cperleneed. 8-1788. 4-21 
JBRRY NYA4 £teem. Tn>~ SeM/' 

Ice. phone 8·1330. f.9R 

Houses For Rent 14 

Homes For Sale SUBLET: June to September. com· 
12 plctely and Interellln,ly (urnlshed, 

two an d a half bedrooms. swan k 
THREE bedroom home IIOld by owner, nellhborhood. bill yard, iaral't'. clo!e 

821 Caroline Avermc. Full basement, to camUII!. hJ·fI Included. $115,00 com· 

IV ANTED: ltoommate to share new 
apartment" Close In. 8-5984. .·3 

UlCYCL(JPEDIA AMERICANA. FuJJ 
or part time wei representative. 

EM 2-2589. Cedar Rapldl. '-I1R 
carport. F Ji.A. loan avaUable. InquIre plete. 8-4080. 4·14 
131e Prolrle du Chien Road. 7.3786. '·7 I -----~-------
.---- --. --- TWO·BEDROOM house. near Unlver· Work Wonted 20 
NEARLY NEW 3·bedroom home, nen I ~lty H05pltaJ. Garage .• tove and re- - - - - - -----

Roosevelt &<:1. 001. PrIced und~r $12.· [rlgerator. Dla.! 7·7779, alter 3:00 p,m, WANTED: Housework or babysitting. 
000, AUlusl po se !Ion. 8-~978. '-28 HI 7.2454. . .7 

CO NVERTIBLE TOPS, 
StOE CURTAINS 

AND All TRIM WORK 
FOR ANY MAKE CAR AT: 

hawkeye imports, inc . 
louth lu mmlt at walnvt 

phon. 337·2 115 

1958 JAGUAR 
XK1~O CONVERTIB1. E 

~~ctlJ."t ~ondl"o" 
on. lI"'n.r 

t.ow or~ lnal mil •• 
hawkeye Imports, inc. 
south lumm't If walnut 

plio", 337·2115 

TYPEWRITERS 
, RI!PAIR' 
• SALES 
• R'NTAU Difficulty in acquiring right of dedication of the new Law Build· 

way for this stretch that run' along ing. including an address hy ~arl 
the north e~ge of Iowa City as Warr~n. Chief Justice of the Umted 

title "Or he' in lild~rn For E 
are \' llable at enoh at the M 0 N Y LOA NED • • fROM SWEDDf I FI~f! . • p~,OrowRTa.R AIT( S, 

-~ 
Authorl.!ecf ROYAL , o../e, 

delayed awarding of the contract. .Stalts. • I r 
Women' Cymna i or fr Or· Diamonds, C.RM,a.. h . fo' POATABL~5 STANDARD' 

A public hearing has b!'en Friday. Apr, 6, 1962 
scheduled by the Iowa City City n~ ~~~";.1t1g Chapel cllcsis members YJI' tlt. rt, Watclle .. L"H.... Glye. you 3 R . f $2 
Council for April 17 to decide ap· 8:3a Chaucer 
proval of plans for work insid~ ~: 15 Num~l. 

Mo~ing from 'interpretntions or I 0"".; Mu.le~I I~.trumentt lHl_... 10 much mo,.., ' prot4!~~ ' P~~y PI;~~' f' WIKEL I 
primitive music to dbnces d9t\~ to Dial 7-4535 UNIVERSITY TYPEW ITER CO 

the city in tonneciion wi h t ;i~ w mod rn ja!z. the ~('d~ wiK ~s· HOCK.IYE LOAN MOTORS YOUN~'~ STUDIO : R • 

l
ent theIr progfsm in lectur!i· dom- I~~~~~~~~~~=~~ ____________ --,~_~--,.-3 -i. AIV .... ,~ld~.~D ~rlv~.~,!!!!!!..:sJ~~o:... ~,~~bu.!'~e!l!f~I!I~~.::.... __ North Dubuque Street interchange, HifJ 
onstration style to acquaint the ~ 

- DOORS OP EN 1:1$ -

1~:trl!~QI 
NOW - ENDS 

WEDN ESDAY -

Shows - 1 :30 • 3:25 • 
5:30 • 7:35 • 9:35 

"Last Feature 9:45" 

THIS IS AN 

ADULT PICTURE! 

Plrents should exercise discre· 
tion in permitting the immature 
to see it. 

a new kind of 
love-story f 

-WITH-

Laure ce Harvey • Capucine 
Jane Fonda • Anne BDKtet 

Barbara Stanwyck as "JO" 

PLUS· COLOR CARTOON 
"KOOKY 1.00PY" ·· , • 

11:15 
J1 ;;oS 
11 :58 
12:tlO 
U:30 
12 ~·IS 
1:00 

audience with the different ele· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ~I ... I ••••••••••••••••••••• , ., 
v.y ~ menLs of the forms of modcrn • 

da~~~heis is affiliated with the IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR SJXIL'Y' rOWAN WANT AD = 
2:00 
2:45 
1:$() 
4:2; 
4:30 
5.15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 

:~o;~~~s D~~~~~~t~~~ o~~~~~:~~ I.-.-,-~~~~:::=::;~~--'. Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today i 
Education for Women, (K a_A) .- II 

Pad· 
Schlccht" 

9.45 
U:SJ 

10:01 

FREE 
this afternoon 
TGIF Session 

WITH 

EDDIE CASH 

NOW) NOWI 
FOR ALL THE 
WORL D TO ENJOYI 

'~'~"~G~ 

- PLUS 
DONALD DUCK 

"DOUBLE TROUBLE" 

AND· COLOR SPECIAL 
"NOAH'S ARK" 

. . . 4 Days Starting •. . 

T-O-D-A-Y! 

NOMINATED FOR 7 ACADEMY AWARDS! --
including ••. Best Picture of the Yearl 
ALSO * BEST DIRECTION * SCREENPLAY * MUSIC * SPeCIAL EFFECTS * EDITING * SOUND 

;THE MOST SUSPENSEFUL STORY 
TO COME OUT OF WORLD WAR II 

GRfG()1f PECK 
DAVID NIVEN 
ANmONY QUINN 

-I ColOR I 
• Pl.EASE NOTE • 

• This Attraction Only • .--. DOORS OPEN 12:15 P.M. 
SHOWS AT 12:30. 3:15. 

6:00 & 8:45 P.M. 

'T GU S OF NAVARONE1 

With JAMIS bARREN & OIA SCALA 

STARTS 

SATURDAY! 

8S that dehghlful darlong.lltlllY60l16HT1Y ... 
servln9 warm kosses and wonderful fun 

JlREiKFIST 
ITIIFFANY5 

BASED ON TRUMAN 
CAPOTE'S NOVEL 

• AND • 

In the'hlgh.adventure tradition 
of "The Guns Of Navarone! 

1/ _ ' Fill IN AND MAIL TO • 
• TO ' , • = DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, = = COST OF AD I d d = 
•• ... rate box, C assifie A vertisi '1g. •• 
• fIrst column of Iowa City, Iowa • 

I Want Ad Section. • 

~ ::.~ o~a~d r:7,~ ,(OUR NAME ....... '" ... .. ........... ' ............................. ; ... ~ . .... E 
•~ this blank. Other. STREET ............. ....... , .... . , .. ,." ,. .......... ."" .............. ,......... __ 

t TOWN .. .. "." .................... . " ........... STlt.TE ........ . ... .. ... . '1 wIse, memo bill -= 
will be lent. Write complete Ad below lDcludlDg name. addreII or phone. 

• ( ) Remittance I' • l i<-}:' Enclosfld I 
• ( ) Send • - . • Memo Bill • I ' Canc:el a. .oon = 
I Cli YOII get re· • 

• 
.ults. You pay =. 
only for number 

• f d d • • 0 ays a ap· • • 
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BEETLE BAILEY 

1..------ ---' ~ ,,, 

UGI1! HOW CAN HE 
STAND IT\, H~ MUST 
~EALLY LOVI:: THAT 

OO,G! 

SuRE. 
Bur NOr 

IN OU~ 
[..IF5T1ME. 

8y Jobnrly Hart 

Rv M0R1' WALKER 

I-tE LOVES CHOPPEO 
STEAK AND ONIONS 
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SUI Student Writes Fantasy-Comedy-

Studio Theatre Gives Play Today 
8y JUDY SULECKI I at U.C.L.A. durinlll 1958, u a satire man. "Yet , we have lIad valuable 

StaH Writer on bureaucracy and the artist in assistance from one member of the 
A fantasy-romedy exploring artis· society. Though a one·act play, the cast, Mary Williams, who is a 

tic integrity. "A ~erry Jaunt to I three distinct scenes are like three graduate student Crom Aberys· 
Pam us·· by Stanley Vincent miniature acts. twytb. Wales." 
Lnngman, G, Iowa City, will ~ The theme of the play, Longman I Members oC the cast include: 
pres. nted at 2:40 p.m. looay III I explained, is a "satire oC forms Ste~hen Anderson, AI , Spencer, as I 
StudJO Th atre. . in literature. Boris, the main Bons; John Morrow, AI , Mem-

The play. the seeon.d oC. five I character, feels that to be a great I phis, Tenn., . Timothy; Paul Pan
~ram3.s to be pr~~ed .m conJ\UI~' artist, one must fit into certain cotto, A I, .Rlv~r Forest , 01., Mal· 
liOn ,,!Ith Playvmght Tn alre, will categories. Following the appro- colm; April Bmgham, G, Manson, 
be directed by Jerry Emery, G, priale patterns to greatness, he reo the Actress; Gary Ferguson, A2, 
Omaha, eb. . lies on inspiration from outside Arnolds Park, the Actor; Sandra 

The drama, "'Tltten by Longman sources _ those outside of him. Butler, A3, Marshalltown, Mel· 

Powell Says Using 
Wife as Secretary 
Helps Win Votes 

self." pd'I:q!ne; Mary Williams, G, AI>-
"The play essentially is a satire em;twytfs, Wales, Secretary; and 

about a man who has no artistic Paul Mathey, AJ, Cedar Rapids, 
integrity," Emery explain~. He Mr .. Phillips. . . 
said that the play generates from VLD~t Gaghatdl, ~" Brooklyn, 
the character Boris. Thinking his N. . IS m 'eharge of hght.ing; . Dar· 
tragi-comedy is of the greatest .r~ Ruhl, 113, Webste! City, 18 .as-

WASHINGTO WPIl _ Rep. quality Boris seeks the inspiration. SlStant director; DaVid Lamphier, 
Adam Clayton Powell said Thurs. al er;ices of Parnassus. He per. G, Painesville, Ohio, ls stage man
day new paper storie about pay. suades, Timothy, the apple·vend· ager ; and ~ary Koeppel, G, Al· 
ing his Puerto Rican.born wife or, to accompany him. bany, Ore., IS house manager. 
nearly $13,000 as a congressional The setting, in keeping with the 
secretary were winning him vote. fantasy, will be staged arena style. Over $500 Contributed 

The ow York Democrat said The action of the play will De .he To Dorr Hudson Fund 
Mrs. Powell is in Puerto Rico now 20th century into the realm of (an
because he i due to have a baby tasy. More than $500 has been contri· 
"any day" and her doctor is there. In keeping with the purpose of buted to the Dorf Hudson Memorial 

He said although olh r women on the \laywrig~t'5 Theatre,. there is Fund,. fO.r the Iowa City Recreation 
co ogre ional tofts are given rna. a umt~ . oC dl rec~ion , actmg, and Assocla~on .. 
terDily leave at full pay, his wife I plaYWriting combined. ContributIOns should be made 
is continuing to handle Spanish An unusual facet oC the drama In· paY~le to the Dorr Hudson Me· 
language letters to him from his eludes d}alects ~~ CocKney, ~~c~, morlW Fund, and sent to Mrs. Dorr 
New York district and from Puerto and various Brltlsh accents. ThlS Hudson, 216 Lowell St., Iowa City. 
Rico involved rather dlWeult problems The fond was set up after the death 

A ked his general opinion of the Cor the actors," explained Long· of the' late mayor March '1!1. 
widespread congre ional praclice 
oC hiring relotives, Powell replled : 
"I think it's wonderful." 

Later, befor television cameras, 
Powell was asked the same ques
tion. This time he replied that hir· 
ing relatives wa "bad - e pecial· 
I), when they don't work." But in 
some circum lances it is good. 

lie said that b cause of the 
storie about Mrs. Powell, "I think 
I picked up some more Puerto 
Rican votes." 

Kennedys Plan Dinner 
For 61 Nobel Winners 

WASHINGTON CUPll - Presi
dent ond Mrs. Kennedy have in· 
vited the 61 Nobel Prize winners 
from th Western Hemisphere to 
a White House dinner April 29, the 
White House said Thursday. 

Pre s Secretary Pierre Salinger 
said the Presid nt and his wiCe 
also have Invited "a distinguished 
r presentative group of Americans 
from the arts Bnd sciences" to the 
dinner. 

There will be about 150 guests. 
There are 59 Nobel Prize winners 
living in the United Slates. Two 
others live in other Western 
Ut'misphcre countries 

After the 8 p.m. black tic dinner, 
actor Frederic March will give a 
reading from a Nobel prlze·winning 
work in the East Room of the ex· 
ecutive mansion. 

SPRING'S HERE 
Time For 8aby Pictures 

Take Advantage 
of our 

Special Offers 

one 8xl0 oil 
and 12 billfolds 

$9.95 

MANY OTHER OFFE.RS 
Call for more information 

Offers good for iimltea time only ' 

T. Wong Studio 
for appointment 

11 1 5, Clinton Phon. 7-3961 
r I 

B 

til I I I ----. 

Fashion Shoes 
Street Floor 

HEADQUARTERS 
, f -

The sharpest styles in Iowa City. All with foam cushion insole 
and arch support, white rubber sole. 

A, Taper-toe canvos, green, white, black and beige. 
B. Taper-toe pincord, gold or black. 
C. SC'luare toe hopsack, beige only. 

BIGGEST FOOD DISCOUNTS ·IN TOWN 
PLUS THE IIMORE POPULARII GOLD BOND STAMPS at RANDALL'S 

SANITARY/S 
COTTAGE 

PURE GRANULATED CHEESE 
12 Oz. Tub SUGAR NAB ISCO NESTLE'S CHOCOLATE 

CRACKERS. • LB, BOX 29c * CHIPS . . , 12 OZ. PKG. 
SIOUX BEE WHEATIES OR 

HONEY. , 8 OZ. JAR 19c * CHEERIOS 2PKGS. 49c 
SHASTA FRUIT FESTAL GRADE A 

LB. DRINKS .. , . 6 CANS 59c * ASPARAGUS 3 3~:~1; 89c 
STOKELY'S HAPPY HOST CANNED 

BAG TOMATO JUICE 3 ~a~:' 89c * VEGETABLES 6 c!:s 98c 

HI C 

ORANGE DRINK 46 OZ, 
CAN 

SUPER VALU 

FACIAL TISSUE 400 COUNT 
PKG. 

ICE 
CREAM 

RIB 39 HALF ¢ 
LB. 

1i LEAN· TENDER BUTTERFLY CHOPS * -BROWN AND SERVE CHOPS. 

COUNTRY STYLE RIBS .... , . , LB. 39c 
PERCH FILLETS ........ , . . 3 LBS. 99c 

Oscar Maver : Oscar Mayer , Oscar Mayer i OSCAR 
LITTLE FRYER i ALL MEAT : SLICED ' MAYER 

i ' 

112 
LOIN 49¢ HALF 

LB. 

6 FOR $1 
8 FOR $1 

Floridagold Frozen 

, SAUSAGES: FRANKS ~ BACON i COLD CUTS 

o'z. 29¢ hb, 49¢ i Lb. 5 5¢ ~ 3 89¢ 
PKG, i , • PKGS, CEJlUJlltE 

GOLDEN RIPE 

BANANAS· 

c 
LB. 

STOKELY FROZEN 

FRUIT PIES 3 FOR 

" FISHERMAN 

FISH STICKS 3PKGS.89¢ 
MRG 

FRENCH FRIES ~K~r 10' 

FRESH CUP CAKES 
* DELICIOUS CREME PIES 
* FLAKY DANISH ~OLLS , 
* BUTTERCRUST BREAD 

FREE! 1 0 CASH PRIZES 
EVERY WEEK ON 

PLA Y RANDALLETTE! 
DOUBLE 
STAMPS 

ON 
DRY 

CLEANING 

* GET· SET FOR YOUR SPRING GARDENING ---

.$ 
6 0l. 

EACH 

, • , EACH 

2 LOAVES 29c 

Delicious Food 
AT 

OUR CAFE! 

FRESH CUT 2 49 
DAFFODILS DOZ. C~~~~~~ 
LONG - TENDER 2 19 
CARROTS- BAGS C 
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